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FAA rates
flight line
top notch

University highlights
student employees
By Caroly n Smilh
Avlon Su fi Rcpo11 01
Thtyt";m IX' found •n JU\I :abouc an) rorntr or l: KA ·,,·:m1pm,
fro m 1ht nrnn1:a, !lit' hbr:11 \ 10 1ht fin:m~·1al·:ml oHkt' anti t\tn m
n11bli~hmtnh ofr.~mp1n. Who a1t 1tinr rnirlc? I ht) :uc 1hc

f'lia•t "hC"cl. ' 01 ·· l' rog
Chn:l\" art k!mt1h1n' 1h11t
fl11ht •IUtknO fare
IC'1!UlllJI)'
(U) U:lll) .. uh II CC"11a111 Jlr'K)Ufll of
2ppreht n>1011) .. 11r111:il..1111 n11h1
COUf"'°i, bUI 1ht'1abk• '"UC'IU/11•
C'd IC\Yntl) v.hm 1hr Fl11lu
l.>ql..i11mrn1 undr1v.cm .1 "P1.>g
OIC'\:l"at1'1th::imh1•'l-A1\ 1n·

df'dicaird \ll.ldtnl '"Ollt" of aml f11.11111hr 11111\rl \ll \ ,
Tht 'M'l'l 1•! 0.:1obtr ~ -.ll I\ irnntt ru be IC'Cugni1N hrrt ;u
E RA

:I\

''\IUdt'IU o:mplO)n" '"''0111111011 ""t'd." lht 1;.lr;i

or lhi\

""« L ""10 fint 11111oducrtl a k1<1

)t':ll\ ago am.I'"'""· rr.1h11111 thC' im .
pOflllnt't' or lhC' r«OllnlllOn IO lhC' 'ltldt'nl', lhtlt' I\ II 1tl•tllh llllmg
pl11tT1h:11v.ill bc\.--omr11n11nm111lt'\t'lll.
EkAU ~ludrnl t'mplO)tt'o lllt t>C'ndk 1.il IO !ht' m11•tr"I) 11~ 11
v.holt. Ho1h 1hr \ 1udrn1 v.1J1l.t1' :111J 1hc um'C'l•IT) bcndic. l'ht
lh) lon:i: lk:i:t.'.11 rampu•~h11r1i'C"llo1. I 11~ l>.•tC'll. C'\pl:untd ho'" " II ',
Oil<' or lhO\C' v.in•V.111 \UUallOll\, h ', t111\tJ for lhC' •ludrn1' b«llU\C' II
pro , id o chem v.uh an mcomt aud 1ht 11111'C'"lt) prO\ptl\ b«'.iu\.C'
1ht)' l<"I n1011u1N .. ml.tr• v.111• uniJC"1u:111d ho'" 1hc i11~1i1u1ion
runniun•:· l·u11he1mo1<', eht ~1 111.knc n111bh,ht"c1nJ1blc "'"'l <'\·
pcrien«" for hi hn 1e10umt a• v.dl :n dc•C"lopmg •l1lh v.lulc rC'\"C'i•·
Ina a h lgh..qu111ii) nJuc:uion. l h<' unl\C'l\U) v.ould r ider ro cmplo)'
~l~em• v. hC'nt"r1l)(b!lblr 1ohold dov.n 111b• N:c:iu'tt' ii
1ui1io n
rmu b)' thmin11ung lhr n«d for h11m111 lull·limC' \111fr mrmbn.
Phillip l.Nbnm, dmx tor uf li111111C'lRl·11id. t\pl11111td hov. une
~r1 kul111 ~1udtllt v.h1• v.or l.C'IJ for lh<' li1111rt('lal·11id offlC'c fm 1'"0
and one h.ilf)·nn v. <1• hirtd b) 11romp:111) upon g111du1111111 r;ini:ill)'
1>«110.loC' of h i• v.or l C'\ptlitnce, I «lbC't1r1 \laird, " \\' h:111mprC'\\C'\I
1hr co1np11n) mm1 v.as 111111 lie h11d ' 111bilil\ 11nd 11:n1>d dC",,.:lllmtm
rtftrmm. "
ThNe :ue bC'1v.tTn 500 (,()) \ludtlll nnrlo)tt' durin11he fall and

~('«"IOU.

A grouri

o...

a•

sprin•'IC'f?'lts1en•nd~...afil•tUOtm•<'"11'1iO)«'ilm1n~1ht"nnmC'f.
IO ttuMlsh •hO. f"'oaram , ....iy ..i- 10 1M

•.adenl•

•"-ilabtlh y o f 1C'ltlpor11ry poiltlo"\ :rnd a111duatln1 uudenll v.hk h
mc":llM th111 \ UIUllll)' one·hal( o r the EkAU \ludC'nl\ bcnclil rrnn1
11udrn1 m11'lloymen1. Thne 111t a v. idt •ari<'t)' of Job\ aultable In·
cludina d:i) :and nl1h1 •hlfl · it• v.ell :u
11d

lJf •
,. a r
Ulllll1l"UH •O:l\ll,.
ThC' ••l'ttl ol
·1obc:r 27· ) I i) gorng 10 be: IC'COIHllC"d hC'IC' a1
E RAU ~n "Mudm1 tmploycr r«o1nltion v.'C'C'I.." Thr ldt11 o f 1hi'
.,.,.C"C._ v.·1) fiu1 inu.:>ducC"d a ftv. )<'Ill\ 1110 2nd nov.. 1l'.lhtin1 •ht im·
por11nttof1l•C" rn."()lni1ion 10 11K•1udl'nt•.1hneh a 1C"bi11h1akina
J>111~"t" 1h.-·
b«omt an :inn111t e\C'nl.
ER V • ..<lC'nt tn1plor"' ;ur N'Mftcl11I 10 1he unhn\il)' u a
.,.,·holt. Boch 11K JIUdC'llt ""111;.~,., 1nd 1he unhmit)' bC'nefi1. Tl1C'
lb)'IOU lkach Clmpul c.'hllnCtllor. l· 11c IJ.:Htn, t~rlllilltd hOIO' '' It 'J
llntof 1ho\C' v.in·v. in i hua1ion\. h'• aoud for the Mudtn1\ bc:a11\C' h
PfO\·ldt:S 11ttm v. ith an income and llK' unheHU)' l"flJlptU bc:nouK
they an moti\•a1tJ v.oill'n v.ho undem11nd ho~ 1hC' inllh utkm
func1iom ." 1:u111\C'm101C', 1hC' 11Uden1 n1abli1hn c1tdible v.ork C'.\ ·
pnknc.- for hiJJhn 1C'iumc.' u v.rll a' dC'\eloping Jkilb v.hilc 1«ri•··
Ins a hl1h·qu11h1)' tduc:a1ion , 'l h: um•C'l\hy v.ould p1tftr 1otmplo )'
s1ude1m v.htnt•tr pcmiblt 10 hold do.,.,·n job) bc\.-a~sc h ~n·1 1uilion
emu b y C'limin.ltina ehr n«d for h iri1111 full·1ime Marf mC'ITlbn.
rhillip lt'dbnm. tli!C\."IOt of linantilll·1id, upl1dnC'd ho"" ORC'
p;ar1 icu l111 ~11Klm1 "" ho v.mlC'd for 11tt nn11nclal·11id offkt for 1v.o
11nd Ollt h11lf )'C';i,n ""'U hilt'd b)' a ro1rt1:i11) upor 11ad u.:11ina ~rtiall)'
bc:nu.loC' of hii v. ort opnlc1icC", l.nlhn1 •1 $13IC'd, " \\'h11 in1p rnKd
111.t rom~n)' moll .,.ai 1h11 h<' had ,11tiili'" 'f :and .ood dtp:1111Mnt
rtf('IC'fK'('S,"
ThC'IC' lllC' bC'IV. lTll m.f.00 Joli.dm! C'ITiplo)tt"" d11rill• lhc.' fall 1nd
_uwint t<qn~l<'U and J00...4(Xl ituJcom_, C'lnJ)io)'tn clurinl lht iummff.
l\J "''"' ~"2000 "ud"'I" tO 1h1ou..h 1h11 J"USll•" JHll)' due 10 ,...,
av•il1bili1y o r tm1po1111y rio•hlan' 11nd s11du:uina •tudC"11U v.hkh
1.1Un\ 1h11 1mually OT\C' ,1alf of lh<' FkA \ludem• bc'"IC'fil fmm
11ud en1 tn1rilo )mm1. ThtlC' Ut' a 11. \dr 1a1ic1) of ,ob\ 11u1\:iblc in·
chldin1 d11)' and 1111111 ihifl\ ll\ v.('t\ 11~ v.tTltnd,.
1'oii1lon\ 1;i,ns<' f1om 1ht l'.mnf!lllC'T lah,, 1uum111 mwn11;1ion.
siound h d fl, ~tud.mt llh.'\:han11·• 1<1 ~1udc111 f1111tu m•u ucmu. 1'ht1c
llf<' job oppo11unmn a, :11\:ibk m :llmo11 e•n) lll\l :uta a1ound
campu\ ,
To qullhf)', 11 ~UdC'Tll ll\U\I bl" rn10llC'IJ at lca•I ha\l. ume. maintain
I 2 0 G.l'. A . • and be \·01111llC'llllJ :II lt':lo\l M ptll'.'C'nl or 211 nnl11
hou rt ll\IC'ltlptnl. lflhC"\C' IC(!Ullt'nll"lll\ !UC' !IOI bnn1 n1C1, dt(!C'nllmj!
on ho"' b:dl)' 0111 of lll.:ldC"mk \1anll111g 1ht •lltdtnl I\, h<' •he.' "'11l
1t'l."C'i• e a ""arnillg 10 imr1m<' tt:c 1mtdC'' 01 l'>C' :C"1m ina1n1 rrom lhl'

K • C"n '"'""'':101 ~

ofllce ITI•f!U!C'd lht' I hight
..,...nmtnl (u1 l(llllph.ini:• v. 11h
F AA p:m 14\ ~·er11fo.-:mt.n ., a
ll!ghtmr.lnmg ·hnol l t',cm)()C"C·
11011 t-c,::m SC'pL U 11nd ror>
unutd 101 \C'\cr11I d:ll)l
'hC'
FAA 11.'am t\.:mnnl.'d \ludert
11aln1ng rl"..-or d ) • . 111crah
m11in1cnancC" log•, 11 •1111c101
•1:111\lJ:udb.iuon 1C\."01d) a. v.:11
:II) )JIO! chttl..mg \luJ:m 11nd 1n·
\llUCIOr•' Cl'mnc:i:te" Oil •hi:
m1htlinC',
lll•r<'t'tcm also r•>J<' •10111- 1111
l)h•M" l"h«h IO A.i•U1' lhJll
Embty· k !ddk ch«). piloi• v.'t'fC'
ronduttln1 11K' niche• rrnprrl)'
a r.d c.'•71\bling lhC' ••!ldtnn ror ·
·,.,.r.li1
''
' ""
u•c1i ,

""''n

• A\ lft•ny M"1IOOO

..,r

llum •:a11nu• I A1\ field 1•Hi.n
In! b)' Tim Ntal uf rht Oibndu

.,.,t;,

,...

\pttlon..
A s1oup o f ~en '"'PC'(':OfS
f rom ,·11\001 FAA f1tld o fflcn
IC'd b )' nm Nul o r 1he O llando
office inlpt.:1cd tht Fli1ht
Otp11.11 mcn1 for l'.omphan« "''h h
FAA
l ;tl C"Cttinca1ion :b a
niaht 1ralllln1 t.ehod. The iMJ!C'C'·
1lon btt.•n Scp1. 22 1!ld con·
tlnUC'd for ~·e11l days a ' tht
FAA IC'llnl rumlncd )l\>dC'f\1
ualnln; r tco·d, , 1hcnft
m1in1enlnC'C' IOI'· ln\UUC'lOf
" a!ldardlia tion 1«0rd\, 'U ..-tll
ll ipot rlm:ldn1 '' udmt 1nd in·
\Uuctoo' «nlfic111n on 1he
niahl llM.
ln•pcaou a lso mdi:- ak>ns on
pl'la.loC' cl1«h w ahurt 1ha1
Embry. Jhddl.- tht'l.· t piloo """l"
ronduc1lna lhC' llitthh pr()f)l'll)'
and C'1·11lu1ti11g hC' \IUdt~u C'Of·
! CCII)'. A l'.o:ord1nr
IO 1:1iah1
Dtp111men1 Cha1rmar. 1'.:iul
Mcl>l:'fn' " 1n:1lt1h<'\t'Mll'• t
bttn l'IC'IC'. 1hi• .. II, lt"tC' mO\I
::~~~gn in1r«thln I '" r•C"T

,,.,.n

Ups and downs....
Thls sculp1uie &lip1osses many dllleren1
meanings to l he human eye, due 10 11s in·
:orosUng shape, and Us dllleron1 proponlons
In doplh o t l ield ano shades. Pe1hao!i. when

tho sculpl or b;tgan working on his m3s1or
piece he had a clear idea ol whal he was do·
Ing. Bui wnen ho finished ho realized his Idea
·#as wrong, Sounds tamlll11?

Possible solutions to campus parking problems
By Mark Stern·Montagny
fth1Ju 1hr.>t"<umlu/1io111JrtK"lt'1I
OtlK'r f:K'lol\ ha•<' aho 1n·
nuentn! lhC' d n:mon o rlhC' pail·
illJ lot IC'mO•llf, \UCh II\: It I•
mo1C" nnanci111ly fr11\1Mc io
1C"n10•C' 11tt .,arlma llJI 11..,v.,
v.hilC' the rqu1pml'flt I\ on •·am
pu1. Chancell01 Lrkl>otl"n ..:rid,
1h:u 'lh<' dt'1trto1a1C'd p;ul.in11101
""ou\J t'O'<I 100 ll\UC'h rllOllt) 100
IC'pJif' 10 lC'\'fl h Ol"C'lllllllO~I at
thh time. T ent1111•t p l•n' air w
hll\ C' I hbllll)' C'\len,ioll :md
anothn buildinJI ron\l!UCtnl on
1hefo1mnp111l.illl'Pllct,mfo111
10 fi•C' )Ur, :in undhc\o\.C'd

unhtr)lf )

w111et ta1d.

l h1)

v.ould 1('(11111<' t!IC' hC'al) ~u•r·
111t111 10 come ba•l on C"JtnflU\
and1tmo•e1ht~th11t1\1oma
IO be: r111,"'C'tl thtre. m mJrr for
1/1C"\C' l•tllllllllg\ IO ht' C'ft'l."ted.
lhr A'i1111on M 111n1rn11ncr
Tcchnotou tA M 'I I 1111denh
">ttmtd10 !1a\C'bc:a1 thC"t-1111110(
1!1C'p:&rl.i111lo1 rrmo•11lb) h:&•ins
10 1.1111) their 1001 bo\n, bool\
1111d t'h\\ fllOjM \ II l!IC'lllC'r
d1\UU1t'C'. I\ nlC'lllOrartd. n ido11c.'d
Oct. I I. 1o;11{>1 fmm M r. I oun111in
~1111«l 1ha1 J l adduio11al 1001 lk•\
locltn ~hould bC' ordC"red. ·1ht
putcha'IC' or 1001 bol \ IOl:llJC'
locl.C"n ha\ bc'n1 dntttt'd mv. iud1

lhC' 11ffi,e of \'..,"(' Ch:1ncdlm of
Acadtm1..- A ff>ti1~11nd1uh:i•clhl"

lo;:l rn m\111Ucd immnh:UC'I) by
P h pkal Plum. lhe m<"mor.111·
dumal..o\lutnl 1h111 fund,fo1
Ct•n•UUC1in1 ptll1'1111C'fll biC)C'k
.,a1lin1 lllC'lll c.-:i.,,tnitni IO all
ml)<•r Cl'lllC'I' of Xll\h ) \l10uld
bC' 1mHiiJC'd lnnn«l11td), h fui ·
1hC"1 \lated th.ii. Coucrtt<' ,,_:id,
v.l\h 0\C'ThC".id \hehtf ""ill C'll•
\-OllT:ll<' b1,•;;c1l' U\C'.• lhj\ aC110ll
ha~ b«n dhcc1t'd 1-....-:i:rd\ tht
l>ert'l."lor or l'h)·~ial Plant 10
~1;i,11 "''''""u,·uon immrduUd).
!<>!udent' :ur al'° a~lir1 v.h)'
lhC') hll• C'llllC'a\ l'Cllllll'!U\V.hen
th<')' 111C" 1oin1 10 1hC' 111htr )ldt1

I m namrk: Agam, lhl\ ha\
bttn donC' fo1 thl' ~ftt ) of lh<'
ptdcmi11n1 b) rou1ma 11v.a)
•thi;:ulu:rcmu)fmm 1hcm.omd
1hu•m.1l1n1h11v.1111.ingc.impu•.
ho. bud11t111r) rt~tr l'inh
r11~ludt ehe ""'"\/ru..1ion or a
<'•'nll"C1in11m.:id bc'lv.ttndmm'
and 1h<' o ld C:rtalina rnir11.1ce.
Thh wad v.ould tl1m1n111e r;i,m.
riu' u affk fiom unne> C'\~.ml)'
enml1111 1he C1m11illll Sum and
Cl)dl" ~10111' Uouk,a1d ,, 'C'U«·
tl<Jn :iinJ h11\lnr lht u n:•C"nitv
11l'llllon \'olu•ia County 1u1 .J
u-.iffll.' h11h1 rr11ctl lily '9Udy II
1hc ll)dt Morli\·C111alina 111·
1tr\C'\."11on. Aixord inJI 10 Charin

Embry-Riddle to service
i!I
FAA center in Palm Beach /
PALM COAST. 1:1. - l>onald I>. En1en. ad
m inlm110 1 oftht t•C'de11I A'iation Admlnhu111lon,
b1ott 11ound for 1hc.' •1mc)"' """" \ 7.) million
M•na1C'nltn1 Tr<1inin~ School la\! Thu1wla)'.

Mitt. The fadli1y pioml!O ,., be: 11 proi«t or pllde
fm fhuida and a ll o f U \ v.ho h.i•·t bttn ln101\·C'J in

!ht Ptotn,,•·
t M1n1g~i:-n1 .~l1alnln,_\C'h°';'~bttn

f.\

Fountllill, 1htrC' v.111 be: no con·
11n:tillJ 1oad bC'tv.«n 1ht n11ln
n1trantT.ind do11 1'. ln11la1t: m ·
IC'l,·it"" v. n h Ch:mcdlo1 Doten,
l>ottni1:u «l1ha11hC'lc.'51ill l•thl'
pcmlbilit)' of a COlll)("Clina road.
Thi\ road v. u uld allt"1111t tht • ti)
d :1n11r1ou• •it u111lon of tmtlinJ
and e\i1Jn1 11:1.frlC' 111 dorm ·.
1•r1 h1p\ ii lhrtr •.111' ~ 11af11c
li11ht lnmillC'd I'll C111:1111na 11nu
Cl)·dc Mo u l\ it v.ould f("oo.loC'n 1he
l'JOltmial for 111.'CidC'nh at llorm '.
' A1tnC"111l amrc.,1y ... mbc:ap
ptopfi11Cc.' for mo)I p;ut.in1 Cl\11
11.>n' luiml fo1 1he 11trk>d enc!int

•,
·~

Md)ulfC'l" added th111 tht FAA
eumineo lu1d rnmC' IO K1Jdlt' C'.\ ·
pa·1m1 IO lind lll k:UI 01\C' enor
br..'1u•r uf zlit "'rand \CO(!(' of
1hC"Fl11hL lkr;.lnm<"nl The l:AA
hl)Jlt\':10U n<1/.-J i1 ""' C'\Utmrl)'
unu•ual for.i n.,111 orcr.:i.ionehc
' "<'of RiddlC''\ nm m hll'<' an)'
C'llOI\ in lhtil p:iptl v.Ml or PIO•
CC"du1n. ~ldluffC"C no1cd 1h1t
norhmg )J"C'(1.1I v.:o J»n~ b)' thC'
Fh1ht l)qxmmC'lll 10 r1tp111t for
lhC' in•l""'t lon. lit fth ti)(' l·AA
)hould \tt "bu)1nn• :.. u~u;i,I."
ThC' Unheo1t) h.iJ II rom·
phluk"C' m11nu11t p1q1;1rC'd v. i.kh
ou11intd lh<' ~ou1>C" .:u11irulum.
romplC11on ~111ndo11d\. ~nd olhC'I
a•pt\':•' of the p11•rram. Tht 1:AA
C'\11m1ntd lhh m:tnu:&l m dt'll"I·
m ineif 1hl"Uni'C'l)H)" ufollov. •
in1andln1r1p1t'11ng1hC' l·tdt111I
A' iauon Re1tul111io1.1 lfAk "))
t'OllC'Cll) .
Tiu\ v.11• the mund t'<'n·
M"Cu1h<' 1imt 1h<' ui•C',,ity hu
rn:ri•tll a (!C'lf«I in•p«lion
'4'CHC' (1on1 lhr I
. Th<' hut
timc.,.,:uln M.odi, 1982,

l't!:

'J ry

"

..

I

i

0

clucllna d•y and night shirt •
Positions rangr rrom th< omputrr t•b ·• 1u1ori3I in<truc1ion,
around help, tudtnt mrchonk 10 1udrn1 night hutrun r . Thrro
art job opportunities
il•bk In !mo 1 t•·rry 1uk arn •round
campus.
To quoliry. 1udrn1 mu 1 bt tnrolled •I It <t holr·tirn<, m•in1ain
a 2.0 G .P.A .. 1nd b<' completing 01 Ira.a 66 ptr mt or all redit
hours 111rmp1ed. Ir thes< rrquirtm<nts •rt n I bting met, doprndins
on how badly out or •rodomi •t•ndins th< student l.s. ht/ h< will
rttcivt 1 warning to imriro\t cht grad!'.S or be tcrmina1td rrom the
job.

rterly.
c<ordin£ I<' fllg I
Dtp rtm<nt
hiMrma n Pu11
McOurr... "In all thr yr3rs I'••
bctn h<r<. thi< " ill thr most
thorou •h ini ptctlon r.. •...
S«n."

Ups and downs....
This sculpture expresses manv different
meanings to the human eye, due to its in·
teresllng shape, and Its dllleront proportions
In depth of lleld and shades. Perhaps, whon

lhe sculplor began working on his m:aster
piece he had a clear Idea <>I what he was do·
Ing. But v.hen he finished ho realized his Idea
was wrong. Sounds familiar?

Possible solutions to campus parking problems
~rk

Storn-Montagny

(lhu is thr sttond of tk'O m r:t...i
Othrt ronou ho\C al
In·
Ournced th• drcision or tht potk·
ina lot rrmov I. u h •: It i
mort nnandolly fra<ibk lo
ttn\O\t th<' parking 101 110 '4,
\\·hilt 1hr rquipm<'fU i on arn·
pus. Ch•nctllor Erl Doten id,
th11 'tht dnrrior ted porking lot
,.·ould co I too muc-h mont ioo
. repair" 10 l..ttp h opcta1ionul at
this tlm<. Tent 1h·c plans art to
hl\'C a librar)' u1rnsion and

1notht'f building con tru ted on
tht formt'f t,.rling sp «.in four
to rl\'C ·rar • ~n undi lo~

unhcr ity source" oid.
Otis
"ould r<qw< tht hca•y cqulf"
mrnt to comr 00 k on campui
nd remoH 1hr .sod 1ha1 '' eoina
10 bt placed thcrt. in order for
these building' 10 bt <r t«I.
Thr A\•l:uion Mainlt'nan r
Ttehnology (AMT) studrnts
Sttnt<d 10 ho•'< btor the brunt or
the porking 101 rrmovol by ha•ins
10 rry their tool bo<ts. boob
and class projt'Cl a arcot<r
dis1nn r. mrrnorondurn (dattd
Oct. I I, 19 61 rrom Mr. Founrnin
101«11h•· 45 dditional tool bo<
I • k rs •h uld be rdcred. Thr
pure~ t o
tool bo< roragr
locktr h 'l""'n dir ted to ard

tlrt orrict or VI t han c lor or
At'lldcmic Arrair and to tr •·•th<
locktrs instollc:d immedi•tcly by
Ph)'Sical Plant. The m•moran·
dum also 1a1ed that fonds for
onmuctinp pmn•n<nt blcyclr
p:ukins 1:utu C:Oll\'tninu 10 II
major ctnttr or •cth•ity •hould
bt pro ided lmrnediatcly. It for·
thcr st ted that. •Concrtt< pod•
v.hh ow:rhc-Jd h hrr v.ill rn·
coura11• bi > It ~ • This • 1ion
h3.S b«n dirmcd 1owards lh<'
Dirtctor or Ph> k ol Pl 111 10
su:m con.suu tion immediau:ly.
"rndrnis arr nlso a.s ·ini; \\'hY
lh(' h \l" 10 lta\·r e1mpu v.hrn
the or< going to 1hc other side?

For t amplr: Again, this hiu
bctn done for th'
r<ty or th•
ptdtstrions by routing away
vrhicul r • ivity rrom thrm, and
thu making 11 "'•lkin11 campus.
' I o. bud&ctary rtm•.ln1s
pr ludt th• con~truction or •
conn«1in1 ro:1;d bC'lv.ccn dorm 1
und tht old otalina tntran • ·
This ro d "ould climln•t< • m·
pu> trarric from un 1tccssarlly
<llltrlng the atalina tr«t and
lydr \lorris llouk• rd intcrstc·
lion nod having the unh•rr hy
pc1hion OIU.)i3 OUOI)' ror 3
tr•rri< light protJirolity study at
the lydc M rri ·C tolin• In·
1 r1«1 ion. /\
rd ing 10 harlts

Foun11in, th<rt will bt no con·
ntc1ir i road bttwttn thr main
muau« and dorm 1 • In 1 la1tr in·
tcrvkw with Chanctllor Do1rn.
Doten stlttd that th<r< still ls thr
ponibilh or• onntttlng rood.
Thisro ' "ould alltviatc thr \tr)'
dona<rous sit ition or cn1crin11
1nd ultin 1rarnc at dor m •.
Pcrhap Ir th•r< was
1r1rn
li&l11 in•talltd a C11ollna and
Clydt Morris It would le. tn thr
po1rn1i1I for occldcnu at dorm •.
•A 1rn•ral amnnry "'ill bt appropriate for mo•t parking cha·
lions i••ued for tht ptriod ending

McOurr.. added 1ha1 · ~· FAA
ua.'llin<r had omc 10 Riddlt •
pa..1ina 10 find 11 feast one :rt r
bctlUSC or th< ltc ond SCOpt or
th< Fli11ht Dcpar m<nt . Thr FAA
insr«1ors notrd it was t .m rmrly
UnUJUlll for Q 0 1~hl Optr.ltlon tht
•ltc of Riddle's not 10 ha•< any
rrrors in their paprr v.·ork or pr·o·
e<clurts. McDuffct no1rd that
nothing sptciol wa done by th<
Flight Ocpo11mcn1 10 prcparr for
tht in•ptction. He rtlt tht FAA
•~ould set "buslnts
u u1I."
Th< Uni.cuity had a tom·
pliantt manual prcp1utd whi h
outlintd cht> Ot.llS<' curri ulum,
cornpktion >tMdords. and oth r
UptcU or1hcprl'j!rOm. The FAA
tnmintd this m•nu•I 10 d<t<r·
minc rr th< Unhcrslty was follow·
ins and intorp1<11ng the Federal
A•·iation Regulation• IF R'•l
corrtctly.
on·
1 his " "' tho
sttuthc umr 1l1c nih'f 1y has
rtc<hed • prrftct i• prction
score from I h• r A . Inc last
time "Ill in M•«h. 19 2.

Embry-Riddle to sen1ice
FAA center in Palm Beach
PALM 0 IT, F - Don•ld D. ·ngrn. ad·
minlitrator o f the FtdtJal Avl tion Adminimation,
brok< ground for tht a eri y's new S7.5 million
M1n11cm<nt raining hool la t 111u1sda .
Th• e<rtmony mark th• end or. long stltction
procr:si and 1hr 11ar1 or construction on a projn:1
lh•t will train btt,.ttn 3000 ond 4
FA
m1n1gcn: 3nnuall)' nd contribute more than S
million to the regional rconomy m·or tire ""' 20
yc;in.
ERAU was sclr:aed from trn rornp<t<tivt bidder
10 provide th< radlity and othtr "'"
• In upport
or the SU rtSSfol ERAU pror>0sal, I
ommunlty
Dc•elopmont o rporation, planner> and d"'·tloptr
or Palm Coast, "ill pro\idt th< IO. • ft itc nd
o•rrstt utslan and ronsuunion or th< t U.000
squirt .foot ra ility.
"Titt scltc1ion of ·mbry· Riddl< and Palm 0011
Is a tr<mcndou boo 1 10 th< rrgl n." noted Prtsi·
dtnt Ktnnrth Tillman. Hr continued. "Perhaps
)11St u lgnln nt in th< long ttrtn h th• conndtn c
•hown by a kty redtral gm In ·mbry-Rlddlt,
ITT· DC, the community or Palm o 11. and thr

t11c. Tht radlity promi 10 bt • prl)j'!'<t or pridt
for Florida and all o us ho hovt bctn ln•olved in
the pre>«ss."
Tht Managr1ncn1 Training
h I ha. bctn
locattd at C'1rneron Unlvcr lty in La"1011,
Oklahoma inct 1971 . It• purf)OS<, ccordin~ to
Engen, i't ··10 imprO\C' l'.lvhul " ror the (urnrc, b
improving th< wa)'S in whi h "" mano t proplt th< hum1n rcsour«S "ho pro ldt thC\itot link btt·
wttn C\'t"f)' ltthni al tltmrni : ·
Th< r.cility• .chedulc:d to bt completed in Oc·
tob<'r 1987, will In ludc durmitorln. la noom>,
dinina room1. adm1n1uro1h·c arra1, rmr:ui n
arns. a library. and other •upp0rt rodlitics. ·AA
m•nagcrs and iuptrvisors training •t thr hool approximatrly 200 at •• h scuion . rangina from
thr« days to thr« " ""k - "''" llldy and Ii'< •t
chr hool in a ~n:ludcd cnvironmcn1.
"Th< ••«llcncc or th< location. the availoblllt
or othrr supportin fadlitin, auo th< mmhmrnt
10 t'~\CC'llC'ntt in \'ialiOO tdu ;ui 0 (roin ·mbr •
Riddl<' all contributed 1 the •"'•rdlng or thi< on
ua t," Engen rcnunk .

Donalct 0 . Engen, Administrator of the Federal
Avia tion Actmlnlslratlon, shakes hands with
Preslctent Kennolh Tallman. Engen attencterf

the g round break'ng for the a11ency's $7.5
million Management Training School last
Thursday, Oct. 16, in Palm Beach.
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Your turn at bat
At this point In time it is obvious 1hat this campus
bu bttn lhe victim or progress, a1 the sacrifice or
practically. This fact has bttn poln1cd oul continuousl)"
by the students since 1he rcctnl on-campus construction
began. The Administration has bttn juslly accused of
shon-siahtedncss and the lack or a solid long-range
plan wilh the students as a primary concern. So you
uk where do we go from here?
Unlike school policy, concrete and asphalt cannot be
eliminated or changed by voling for or against it. The
pukina siluat!o n, it SttmS, is here to st3)'. Therdore,
instead of trying to change the adminima1ion's way or
doina things why not change ours.
On a typical morning you may arrive on campus five
minutes before your class stam. In an effort not 10 be
la1e 10 class, you try 10 park as close 10 your classroom
as possible. Unable 10 find a space, you take a few laps
around the lot, s1ill whhout any succns. By this time
you arc la1c for class and decide to park in the grass or
other illegal spot. When you return 10 your car after
class and find 1he licket, who do you blame, yoursclr,
scc:uril)', the Administration?
There arc some ways to solve 1his problem whhout
rd)'in& on the Admlnistra1ion. One solu1ion is to leave
for class fir1cm minu1es earlier than usual and try
pukina in the 101 out by Clyde Morris Blvd., or at the
far end or the new parking lot. Con1rary to popular
belier there arc spaces to be had there at most times of
the day. From the rar reaches or bo1h parking lots ii
1akcs only abou1 five minu1es to walk 10 the library,
which is centrally located on campus.
In addilion, hu·e patience wl1h your fellow studen1s.
They arc driving in the same parking lot as you, and
unronunately, arc probably upset about the parking
situation as wen. Councsy can help ease 1hc siluation
somewhat, if cvuyonc recognizes its ncccssity.
Recrivina a parkina ticket can be a 1ryin1 experience
in itself, but anivina 11 your vehicle while ERAU
so:u.rity is makln1 lhe dtadon can oflcn prompi CftR
rhc mosa reserved individual to •Cl unwisely. Try 10
remember that 1his individuaJ is only an employtt who
is followina orders dicta lcd by the administration . No,
pleasant convenation may nol be in order, bu1 at
times, silence is the wisest al1crnatlvc.
The adrnlnlsuatlon is makina a gallant erron to
improve lhe Embry-Riddle Daytona Beach Campus.
thouah their me1hods
ionnble, their

)I
rauon.
c sou n 1.s 10 cavi:
for class fiflcen minutes earlier than usual and try
parkina in the lot out by Clyde Morris Blvd., or l t 1hc
far end or the new parkin& lot. Con1rary to popular
bellcT there a re spaces 10 be had there at mos1 times or
ll• cay. From the far reaches of both parking lots ii
1alcs only aboul !h·c 'llinu1es to walk to the library,
which is cenlrally located on campus.
In addidon, have patience with your fellow students.
They arc driving in the same parking lot as you, and
unfonuna1cly, arc probably upset about the parking
si1uation as well. Courtesy can help cast the siluation
somewhat, if everyone recognizes its necc.uity.
Rccriving a parking ticket can be a lrying experience
in ilsclr, but arriving at your vehicle while ERAU
sccurily is moki111 1hc citation can ortcn promp1 C\'en
the most reserved indi\•'dual to Grt unwisely. Try 10
remember 1ha1 1hls fndlvi~ual is o nly an employee who
Is followin1 orders dictated t 'f 1hc adminismuion. No,
plcasan1 converution may not be i.1 order, bu1 01
times, silence is 1he wiscs1 ullcrnolivc.
The administration is making a gallan1 crrort 10
improve 1he Embry-Riddle Daytona Beach Campus.
Ahhough their me1hods stem 10 be q ucs1ionablc, their
in1cn1ion, it seems, is to make Embry-Riddle
Aaonau1ical Unh·ersity an enjoyable and wor1hwhile
place 10 spend four years o r our lives. With a little ·
ingenuity and sclr discipline we can help them make 1he
master plan work for all o r us.

Open Letter

made 1hc cacdlm1 dcrilion to
land •1 one of the- dal1na1cd
ou1l)'in1 fkk15, Afln abricrwalt
..Mc 1hc A!1h1 Supervisor made
h is my 1rca1 pkuurc 10 \."Om· the M'C'CIUIY an an1cmmu wh h
mend you ror )'01.lr Kl ions u 1hc 1hc 01y1ona Beach Conuol
pilol-ln-command or our altcraR 'fo..-n. you wnc on your way
on Oct. 4. 1986~ While rnurnin1 home.
10 1hc Dl)'1ona 8nch airpou you
The action you 1oot b an CJ.·
npcricnccd a 1ou of 1wo way tcllm1 uampk 10 all of us who
radio communl~tlon1 and 1oot . ny. Consrarnlatlons for_ a job
appropriate action 10 Pf"C'll a well ckHtc.
bad lituatlon from JC1tln1 wont'.
J ohn W. troppn
Durina many houn o r 1ralnln1
Tralnlna Manqn
we drill on many difkmu proDear Mr. Schlndln:

:t~~~!k,..':.r~: Iceland lfony

MWr hope that we really have 10
1pply them. Kccpln1 1t,em
o r•1nl1cd In om 1lnd~ ' 1hr

'

.

>

Open Letter
Dc•r Mr. Schindltr:
h 11 my 1rnt pleasure 10 com·
mmd )'OU for your l'C11on' as 1hc
pilot-in-command of o ur •imaf1
on<>a. 4, llJll6. Whilcrnurnin'
10 thc Dl)1Cifla lkach airport you
npctitnccd 1 Ion of 1- ·o way
radio communka1ion1 ud took
appr09rta1e anion 10 Pf"C'll •
bad dtuation from 1n1in1 •orK.
Durln1 m•n)' hours or tr1lnin1
we drlll on many dltrcren1 proC'C"durn 1h11 pcualn 10 nofma\
and cmcr1cney opcra1lon1. We
1.cvcr hope 11°''\t v,.c really ha,·c 10
•~ply the m.
Kccpin1 1hem
or1anilcd in our mincb b 1hC'
fttlHI d ifficult pllll. A 11.)k 1h:11
you s.ttmcd 10 h111·e m11Me1C'd
well. When h c•me 1lmc 10 d«id·
cd on a course or anion you con·
skttrtdlhtpropott Unlnuhy1nd
ATC ruin and prorcdu1n and

I

i

I ..-bh I could Wkkntand 1hb
In Iceland.
The Sovia and Amnkan or- adminiwration' i mm1ati1y. Why
fteiah arrivtd at Hordi llouie throw away 1he Sovkt 1 tnOM m·
wllh •~h hlah hopn or an arm1 tk 1n1 orrn of arm1~'OlltrolIO 1M
qJ tcmcnl. That 1&mc uffkials rantuy or SDI can remain a
kfl with a db1uuf'd Sook orbiun dream tonan? Rca,pn°1 do:ciNon
mcmin on their fatft, What hu not only c Httt cd the
Amnkan-Sovkt 1datlocu, bur
The viewpoint I rt'Cri~ ror allO A:nnkan· E111opean rdalhc .n·naJ nc\fr5CMttti on the 1lon1, I uy to 'OU Prakkn1
1ub}ca WU !hat SDI WU a major
b&rplnina point of the- summit. =~;;::::, i:.~~bo qut
SDI, Rtqan' i Sua1qic DdmK
k irk Fornes
lnltia1h·c • ..-ill rdy on SPK'f' bawd
Boa 7Jlll
laser weaponry 10 dntro)' incom·
iq Sovkt ....,heads.
'Mo~. the American sacn·
llMI worldna on the SDI projtcc
at
Lawrence Llvcri;norc
0

........,

Thanks ••••

..
•

made 1hc cJ.ccllm•. dcdilon to
land •I OM o f 1tw dnlpa1cd
o utlyina rie1d,. Art« a brkt wail
- ·hilc the A l1h1 Supervisor made
1he nt'C'n!.&ry arrananMnu wi1h
1hc 01y1on1 Beach Conuo l
To..-cr, you ...,.1-rt on your way
home.
The action )'OU loot b In U·
ctllcn1 cumpk 10 all o r u~ ....·ho
n y. Con1~1ula1loni for a job
wdldorlC'.

John w. HOppn
Tr11inln1 Manqn

Iceland liony
To 1.tc Editor:

If ar.,·o!K' - ·ould like 10 know
the meanint or the - ·ord irony,
ju~ siudy 1hc Reykj11·ik 1upcr·
powtt 1umml1 - ·hlch o«urrC'd
durin1 the - ·cd.md o r Oct 10..12

I wbh I could undcri.11nd thl\
in Iceland.
The Sovia and Amnkan or 11dn1iobmuion'1 mm1ali1y. Why
(".rials arrh'cd al llofdi Hou~ 1hrow away 1hc Sovkt' moit m·

with •~h hiah hopn of an arms
qittmmt. These umc officiab
kr1..-ith adi11uMt'dlool:or biun
mcmin vn their rat'd. Wha1
l\lppcntd?
The ''iorpoint I rcoech·cd for
the ie\"tral M""r'CUltri on the
subjm was 1h11SDI • ·as a major
buaainina pol1"11 of dw ~mil .
SDI, Rn aan°1 Stra1~k Dr:fm~
lnilia1lvc, • ·ill rdyon spa« based
laJC'r • ·<apon1y 10 dnuoy lnrom·
ins Soli ct 1urhcads.
Hown·cr. the 1. mcrkan Kkn·
1b!1 w0Jtin1 on 1he SDI project
a1
Lawrence
Llver murt:
Ubof11orina1cno4 surcif1hc
1)i.1cm
• ·ork yd. Wh) 1he11
mus1 Prnidcnt Rn1an lnsh 1 on
kC'epin1 SDI • ·hen Genera:
S«rnary Ciol'NChcv o ffrrcd him
•·~prcad rcdut"lions or nuclc3r
warhcacb'?

..-m

1k ingofrtr o f1rn11control !.Olhe
ran1a1.y o f SDI can rnnain a
drum lon11n? Rni1n°1 tied\ton
hi\ nol only cfrcc1cd the
An1crkan°Sovkl 1cl1don1. but
abo Amttian·E"ropcan rdl·
tlom. l u.y 10 you P1nidmt
Ruaan. pin~ lca,·c Rambo o u1
of intcrnadonal w>lilla.
Kirk Fo1nn

Bo.\ 1)18

Thanks ••••
To Ilk Edi1or:
Al thil 1in1e I wo ukt like 10
t:-.ank Mr. Ta;-tor ofhh 1uid11n«
and i uppon in ckalin1 with 1ht

..........
........

~
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st
on is maltina a aallant e on 10
improve the Embry-Riddle Daytona Beach Campus.
Althouah their methods seem 10 be questionable, lheir
in1en1ion, It seems, is to make Embry-Riddle
Aeronau1ical Univmity an enjoyable and wonhwh!!e
placie 10 spend four years of our lives. Wilh 11 liule
ingenuity and self discipline we can help them make the
nu~· "' plan work for all of us.
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.

.
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'

•

cm

opcrat ons.

c

nncr ho~ 1ha1 we ttally ha•c 10
apply lhcm . Kccplna 1hcm
orpnizcd in our mirch Is 1hc To 1hc Editor:
mos1 dlrflcuh pan. A 1ut 1hal
Ir anyon would like to know
YoU seemed 10 ha•c mastered
well. WMn ii came lime 10 d«id· lht mcar..n. or lhc word irony,
cd on a course or act> you con· Just Jludy the Reykjavik super.
sldcrcd 1he PC'OPtf Uni•crsi1y ond o>owcr suml!'il whkh occurred
ATC rules and poccdurn and durina 1he w.ckcnd or Oct 10.12

.
~

.
.

.

.

.

• HoWC\'Cf,
lean Iden·
1isu woctiDJ on 1hc SOI pro)«t Than~s
al
Lawrence Ll•trmorc
Labora1orlcs arc not sure ir 1hc To 1hc Edilor:
s)'llcm wlll wort ~- Why IMn
A1 1his 1ime I would Ukt 10
mus1 Prcsldcnl Rcqan huls1 on
tccpina SOI when Gcncr1I 1h1nk Mr. Taylor or his 1uldar. c
Sccttlary GorbacM¥ orrcrcd him aml suppon In dcalina wl1h 1hc
• ldnprcad reductions or nuclear
See LETTl!R, page 4
warM&ds?
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Student Potiilm
The Avlon asks:
Would you be wllllng to carpool In order to help
alleviate the current parking lot congestion?
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DtNO"S PtZZA • FfllUH DOUGH C..\ILY • DINO'S PIZZA • FAST DEUYEAY

SGA Video Rental
Now you c:.n reni

video
ON CAMPUS!
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DINO'S DEUVERS
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GREAT SUBS • FRESH DOUGH

~
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In The·
SGAOfllce
8:30-4:30 Mon.-Frl.
Phone Ext. 1080

AMERICAN AVIATION SUPPLIES
Dlvtolon of
NATIONAL CONSUMERS.PRODUCTS. lllC.

1116 Beville Road

Buy One Get One

Doytono BHch. FL 3201•
80•·255·2•63

•

WEEK SPECIALS

F-16

&

F-15

TEE SHIRTS

1:

FR.EE
• Any Small Two Item Pizza For $7.45
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i

1510 S. Ridgewood

g
8

255·0904
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Co.,pon Good On Dine-In, Pickup
or Delivery
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%

%

ALL MODF;LS & KITS
1/2 PRICE
.
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DtNO'S

PrlcH Do Nol Include
T•• or .80' Dellvery FK

*

OAEA'fHT SUH

*

~
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%
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LETTER-----(condnued rrom P9l'C l l
probknu with the P1rkin1 and
tM nttd ror more lockrn in the
"MT compkK. Ir it Wn'C
for
Mr . Toylot and cxhn people a1
thC' unh·mity like him, I do noi
bdiC"·c 1ha1 I would k pr~rlni
for fo11her m roUmmt in t!K

"°'

""°"'·

.mna 1hcn1.)

I and ncryone d K hi.Ye Jpml
100 m uch money at 1his UNWrli·
I)' 10 hep )'O\lf pmonal coll«·
lion o f phol01 srowinl· I'm skit
and 1lred of lindlna holes In the
bKbkle or anicks, cntiIC mluln1 ankla, photo fcatura on
~rcnft

I would likC' 10 remind the ad·
mlnbtralion 1ha1 ~ the MudcnlJ,

a rc not only Just M:udmU, bu1
abo awonwn 1ha1 nttd 10 be
1.11i1ftcd whh the val~ of chc

dollar 1ha1•·c-arc-ln''nli11Jin1hl1
"company:· and lfno1 u1bflr'd,

• ·c- miaht Jui1 sutprlK you and
take our btulnn1 ds.cwhnc-.
Riddle's rqxu atH>n b why I
tame- hn-C', but If h chantn. ii
juM miaht be 1hc- rrason that I
kan·!

thal have disappeared,

and boob 1h11 ei1MT ha,·c
cMptm mluiAa or 1ha: the
library bu abtolutdy no record

or.

You arc the most dnpicabk
l )'J)C', Mr. RIPP", u )'OU C'OUld
ca~ Ins abou1 1hc raearrlt 11\11
your fdlow 11udm11 must ~·
complish wilhoul lftOUn'eS Illa!
arc thein u wdl u fOUll. If I
cacch )'OUa! wotk, notrttwill bC'
1aJlcnoq.h.

Sherlock Holmes

Doualas s. Gordon
Bo• Elli

de prin1td undn 1hc club kuc's
1«don. ~ s1arr mnnbtr In·
ltllK1cd mc 1owritc " ar1idc" ac
1bc 1op of1hc paac and plac'C' h in
the- submlttah box. The .,cxd
"ankle" .-..s 1)'pC'd .11 the cop or
1hc PllC and Ihm placed in the
bos. A wttk l1tri, much to m y
dismay, I found chc- auklc
prin1fd in the club knc:s S«don.
Tbc re11J.On forwantln11h:1r·

1idc publil.hcd in a more promi·
Mnt area or 1hC' paptt iJ •implc
- a S2$0 scholarship is of impot·
lance 10 all "udcn1s at ER> U.
Fa1urin1 the- ankle dvwhcrc
chan in 1hc club 1ottdon or ,,.~
paptr •'Ould npoi.c the s..i'lolar·
ship 10 mere or the studmu.
I rnJlzc 1hnc b noc al"·ays
cnouah room for all of 1hc ar·
1k Sn rra1urin1 1hc avail1bili1y of
financilil aid 10 http il udmu
mttt the hlah C'Olls of An f'l1ita1 ·
lk>n hr'l'c • I ERAU - ·ould mtain·

~-~~:::;'.=n,~:':j:~
Jack the Clipper Placement Pains ,,.Slh·rr
\\'inas orpni1adon hope
To the Editor:

To 1ht Editot:

I tnow 1his ·~ is norrmilly
K! aMck for ••ord1 10 the C'ditor,
bu1 I fi1urc chat )'Ou, lick, will
nockc this much mote readily
hn c.
I rcally appr«ia1c rou dicini
up the mquincs in the library llO
1h1t you can
prcuy piaura

ha,.,

of airplanes on your bc-droom
wall. (l lm11inc 11\at 1hcy uc nkt
pho1os, your acllons have

This k u tt Is In rnponw 10 the
paptt"s rttml d«Woa co pt.cc
an anick o f lmponancc 10 aJI
uudaminthcdub kt1mW'(tk>n
the the Oct. U ils1te of the
A~lon. Silva Wlnp wbmlufd •
anl:k t'OtKTfMd with the &n·
noundnt of a 12'0Kholanhlp10
be awudtd lhls u imntn .
\IO!Kn I 1ubmi11ed the attkk
laA Wttt , I spttirally 11a1cd 10
1hc- uarr mmibtt at the front

1h11 11M: At'/o" will remedy 1hi1
1hua1ion u soon u ('OUiblc.

Pnn A. Markk
Sil\'tf \\'Ina~

or

EditrH'J rrot': Urifortu1U11tl: . a
communk'fltlollS prol>km did r.x·
b t in 1his mo11rr . Wr rr,rrr QffY
iM'On!Ynit'ntt ,.,.~•lt/111/ronr1J1r

inddrnt.
As• sltk 110,,, w ask that all
spttialartlclo«11usu1Ndirtt1rd

l ib Aaalalant Peter Kim directs atUdenla as hangar. Students pe:rform run-ups d uri ng
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Please save
Florida's
Manatees

American &dCroes

Giving Blood Could
Someday Save
YOUR Life
Blood IS The Giii o1 Life
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Poppy's

E~ R.A.U. Students
Lifetime Merill~ership
Just $15
Eatt• movlH S3 each.

Clt•b r.tt••• M1..1J.w Thu1i.J"y h 1 ttlJW S3 . 1••11•
mm; '•ii •)II •'"'h l"rMl.iy .,n mo11in S.1 S..rurday?.

r o H 1 "',,'C111I. 11010

mo\w• 101

JJ

Over 2500 tlllea In stock. Mo,. Wffklyl
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252·3393
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; a17anese 12es~aarant

(1- ·'rl.J

and
Dlnnor: 5:00·10:00

,,........,

2470 Volusia Ave.
Vt Ml. WH I ol $pHdW8 )'

SS-6880

10 Percent Discount to
EFlAU students and faculty
.., FWI CHROME SALE 10<)12' S3.08
Hours: Monday·Sa1u1day 9-8, Sunday 9·6

Lo..teci Acrou hom Speedway
11118 Voh11la ll•e.
(804} 3118-BOBI
11 (1 I I I I • I I I I I I I •

i

I I I I I I I 11 I I I

of K·Matl Plaza)

@

~°=.O@[}:l)Lf'

Sushi
Tempura
Teriyaki
Lunch: 11:30·2:00

TRY OUR ITALIAN BEEF 5!1NDWICH
Open
Mon. lhtu Sat. 11 3.1n..9 a.m.

(In Volusia Shoppos.

RIGHT NEXT TO FIC 'N SAVE

IEIB3
IT~UJJ
'&1'1•

VIENNA

HOT DOGS

I 1-148 Volusia Ave.~~"~;~~~m~:a:;·FL
I
W~I
FREE Medium 1011 drink with eny 11ndwlch
I'I · bHk•t.
Bring this coupon and student ID
I

Oi,..11 Mond<1y - S..1uul.1v. 'Jdm to ?p..-. Clowd SuAd•11

1132 Beville Roed

~~

.,

.,·lI
·lI

II you don' I h•u a VCA, get IOQell'+ef wilh your
buddlH and ftnl one . YCA and t movie only 110.

Lf'rn£ [1YA]

Now accepting applications
for selection.
OPEN to all students from all
programs.
If you have a serious profes-

sional attitude about aviation,
and an IAterest in aviation
safety, apply today.
Applications available by contacting
.
Flight Instructor Joe Elm.

.............................
... ..........................
• • deadline OclQbOr 29. 1986 • •
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Steriods present risks to users
By Dr. Emetl Cook
H..llhStrvlce1

Int 10 and monhoriq UlofO of
htruin ruhn 1han fordn1 1hc ad·
dice 10 "'deal .. whh a criminal
As I physkian wi1h I l."On· M)Uf'l"fOfMlpply.
t.ldnabk knowkdft' or t.pom, I
From 1hc- opl"O'ilC prnpt('lio·r
am rrrq\atrltly ukcd 10 uprm ut those physki:i ns "'·ho pnha~
mr opinion Jrprdint •hr u~ O\'ftUlll' lht rill.I .,~ltd ••ith
or druas in lftttral and unoidi in unoid us.qr and irnorr 1mir
pattlcular.
btncfi1 in an aunnpi 10 ddcr
Within the medical communit)· athlan from usin1 1hnt drup .
theft aius much conuovmy
My pmicion on this iHIK
rcpidinc th is iuur. Proponcrm dtnln rilhtf pn1p('C'lh't . , •
or ucroid 1u...e, i.uch as Dr. rtliDnabk apprOKh 10 1hii PJ ,jo
Robrrl KtTr dtfmd the- pracrip.. bkm. The former ban l1f\Ofaoct
tlon of 1htw produas on 1he of lht fKCl which f«O&n ize Che
1rounds 1ha1 whnhn you, Of I , sl1nifican1 po1tn1i1I risk or
q:rtt wilh people 11kln1 anabolic anabolic 11crokt uia1c and 1ht
unoicb - It rraUy doon't ma•· IAlltf ban i1nor1nC't of1hcunl·
ltt, 1hr impor1an1fac1or is 1ha1 qu('fl("ll or the 11hlak Jl'i)'Cht
1hey'rt 1oin1 10 11\:e 1htm whK:h tmph11itn In many wayi
an)'Wlly. Pcopk Ute Dr. ~rrr 1h1t••.,,innln1isn°1cvny1hln1 bditvt th11Ir11hlttrs arr 1oln1 it b 1hconl y 1hin1."
10 11kt these dru.:s an)'Wlly, 1hrn
I btllc\·r thll it is impouiblt Iv
ph)'licilns i.hould play a role in 111oC11 1ha1 no bcftefit aCC'l'un
1uidin11htm "in 1hr ri1h1 dirtc· from 1hc usqr of anabolic
tion," ldvhlns 1hc 11hlat on ap- s1croid1, h1vin1 bttn 1hc unfor·
proprialt use of 1hc drup and 1un1tr vk1im of more 1h.an :11 few
wacchln1forsi1Mofsldc·dftc1s. sn1rlln1. uliv1tin1 "Dianabol
In this rtptd. 1hls 111umrnt 11 juntin.. durin1 my da ys as a rol·
aJWorout; to that offtttd '.rt 1hc l~la1e runnin1 back. The an·
British in their policy or dilpms· dtoStnk rfftcn o r 1hn.r dru11o

cnroura1r: some 11hlats to train
harder and rnuh• in il'IC'rcun In
muimal \'olun111y and llltic
"r'1111h as .,,·i.:11 as aurruh·cneu.
But, as a phyUdan, I am at·
cuwomcd 10 cvaldtlna dru1
tht1'1py noc rrom 1hc sin1ul11
prtlp('C'li\·t of cfncacy. bu1 rrom
1hr t"'i n ,·iua' of rbk and
bcndi1. This forcn mr 10 con·
,idcf noc ju" • ·httltcr Anna,-ar,
Dl:ca. M.ui or Primo "''Olk bu! II
.,,·hat cou. I remain aJ1911lltd 11
1ht ck»a1n that M>mt 111 h1ttn
ut.e. such ''-' 100 ms. or Oianabol
pn day - 20 timn 1hc normil
J"»I sur1k:l l rC'\."O\'l'fY ut.e. I sub·
mil tha1 such imault on onn n l ·
docrinr \ )'itnn /1 rhky bu1inn.\
and I "ronsly disa11rc .,,-hh thehe
"'·ho ...-ould tu"·r )'Ou btlie,·c 1h11
h I\ JM>'Jiblt 10 bulkt a " Btt1cr
Body Thru Cllcmimy."
Mor1I and tthical qutllioni.
aMdc - whkh arc noc 1n.1 cuily
dit.eard«I - the liu or complica·
1ion~ Ctt11inly has 10 tilt 1hc obj«li,·r otMr,·n In the dirmion
of 1hr ri,k·btndi1 ra1 lo ai
J {iPfOponioruuely on 1he i.idc o f
the rii.k .

Faulty gear causes emergency
A NCHORAGE (AP)-A
mrdw1kaf probkm caused 1hc
ftMftmC>' l&Adlna o r a Borin1
127, lnveulpton Wd Thunday,
prablftl lhc d:lll of the piJOI who
latMled 1ht plan< ufdy on •
foamed runway.
The plan<, kaW'd by Arm
Alaska Inc. and i;arryi"' 115 pcop&t, landed Wednesday with In
now whttl up at tht Anchorqr
lntmwlonal Airpon.
A Na tional Trarupor111ion
Slfe1y Board invr11f1atlon
rnakd that lwo broken lints in
1 mtehu1'm known as 1hc ckq

- brKCJiMN-;r'ifitliOnlwhttl
- w , rrom *°""'8 dowo

Bowrn la n ded t he pl1ne .
and lo<kln1 ln topl1C't.
" In 1hb cuc ic fa iled In the 1ouchln1 down litu • i 1h the back
locbd·UP pos.itk>n," Wd Pa11I whttb, 1hm lo•·rril'~ the- }ct's
Steuckt , 1pokrsm1n (or Che no<.c on10 1hc run• .. y and slidin1
federal Avi11ion Adm l n ~nuion . 1oas1op.
"lfh had failtd In lhtdo•·n J!Qii·
No lnjurki "'"' rcporttd, and
lion, the wh«I aum1bly would the NTSB cl11Mritd the- cur as an
rcmaintd k>Ckcd and bttn "lncidmt " 111hrr 1han1n " 1cri·
dcn1."
safe 1oland on."
A wunint ll1ht in 1he cockpit
lkrlcd tht plloc, Capt. Patrkk
" Ht did a 1rca1 job or brinin1
Bowm. to tht problm Iona h down, no doubc 1bout it, "
~cuckr said .
before landina. Sccvckrsaid.
Bowm called air 1raffic ron·
••11 ""ti one or 1he prtttin1
1rollcr1, • ·ho used binoculau 10 jobs I've t.C"tn, " iaid Gtor1e
confirm chat 1ht front wh«IJ Kobtlnyk. NTSB in\'tsliptor.
wttt noc down as thr plane l'1tw
Puwnsns u1rttd, cx1mdin1
by tht towtt. Emttamcy crews ~.'an.c: 10 the r~ or the Rlah1
..,_.,OllDOfttlwnmway, and

hi,.,

This view ol l he newly const1ucted circle in
trcnt of 1ne J1ck Hunl Memorlal Library.

F-4 violates Air Force One
WASHINGTON tAP>-Prtti·
dml Rrqan's plant had 10
chan1c its course 0''" wtttrrn
Ptnnlylv1ni1 on Friday afltT a
mlli111y }ct n mr cloloC'f than fi,.,
miinand did no11urna.,,·a)' I\ in·
suue1td, an official uld .
At no 1imr "':u Air fori.:c: Ont
md3nsn«I in 1hr incidmt. whk h
OttUlftd about 10 a.m. as the
plane was Ryin1 to Nonh Oatoia
for 1 polhical appcar•ncC'. said
~cpMn tla)-cs, 1 Federal A\·la·
1ion Adminimatlon spotttman.
Aa:ordin1 to Hayn, .\ir forC't
One w11 n)'ini al about )1 ,000
rrn, ncadtd wcu, near Pill·
sburth. ;\U.S. F""4 }rt was llOftll
or 1hc praldcn1'1 plAnt altd n y.
lng at abou1 the l&n>(' altitude,
htadtd W>Uth.
.:. FAA rqulations rtquirr .alt·
cnft at blah alllcuda to maintai n

c d ii11~ of fi •·c mil;-i. 0 1 more aircraf1 c1me IJ U t h Ol hC'f ...:11_,
f1om each othn . lh)'ti ~kl an 4.4miln.
air ua flic ronuolln b;ucd in
" ln M ln_\l:tn;.'C .. 3Jl hC'Jtany
O"'·cland, Ohio, o~nd 1h11 d3n3n nl' rc:," ht 14id. "We d id
the p;uh of bolh planu • ·ould lot.e1hl'Wp;1r11lon 1h11
to
1akr1htm tlot.Ct 1han r ~ula1ior.!
mai nta in, .,,·hich b fh·r mtln:. but
allow,
ii ,..l.\C'trl:tinl y noi 1dot.e c:tll . It
Ha)·c:~ uid 1he controller
wai. noc d1n1erous."
dira..'1td 1hc pilot of 1t.: f-4 10
lla)·n ~id the FAA .,,.ll in·
t111n 10 hi' ld1. o r in a e:umly ,·n1 ip1in1"h)'11':: f-4 pilo1 fail ·
dirtct ion, but 1he plloc " did not f'c! :n fo1to1<1 1he conu ollC'f ')
ackno.,,lcdgc 1h11 uansmiuio n dirmlon.
and did noc make thr 1urn."
" The air 111mc C'onirolltr
Dan Donohue, chief o f ptib\ic
1pin made 1h1t ditC'\.'1ion and 1he affai u. for the U.S. Na1ional
p!Ane 11aind id not turn," lta}'fi Guard, wi )rl the f-4 jn "'"b fr om
s.tld . " Al 1ha1 point. 1hr con· th~ IOOth fi1h1t1 in m ~-cptor
uolkr con11cttd lht pilot of Ail gro:ip at lht Air Na1k>nal Guard
ForC't One and d irected him to unit in Niagara Falli, N.V.
1urn ldt , wh k h In hb cat.e • ·ould , Hr i.aid he had no information
ha,·e been iOU!l\or M>Ulh•·n1 and on "'·hy 1hc pilot did nm rt:tpond
_..to. •~ to anothtt aJlilYl.lt. 10 the' ail conuoUe · ~ iA~huctioA'
Alrfo1ceOntdid1ha1 ."
11~ rcfrrrnl aU 'thcr quoi.ioru
Hara Mid 1hc do&eM the , _ .. to Jl!P FAA •

"' "Y
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THI OYSTIR PUB
Monday Nltht• 7·1
Choice Of Dr.tt Beer

7.s c

•.ai•t.1.-.......

511 Ill
football action
on two giant
TV screens
SHmH•. A1A . D•rt•na IH<b

Earn extra money in your ~pare time
by stiling ad\•ertisemcnts for the
AVIO"' · The AVION is looking for
anyone wilh the talent or interest to
be advertising representative .
For details call the AVION at
2SS·SS61 Ext. 1082 and ask for John
Trombly
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Rescue satellite saves four in first day
Search and rescue equipment locates signal from downed airmen
Nallonal Aeronautics
and Space Admlnialralion
WASHINGTON (FNS)- On·
ly 6 days 1f1tr launch ind IC!~
1hln 24 hours d1tr bdn1 pm into
uprn1k>n, 1kc Search ind Rl"KUt'
~ 1riJ\11:AidC'd Tr1d:in1cquiprnt'nl CSARSATI on board 1hc
NOAA· IO ~ICllicc, pitttd up
1ht' firw dimn, sianal from 1
do,.n«I airen1fl k.11din1 10 th~
r~"\le of four C1n1di::ins who
nashcd in 1 rn1101t' area of On·
111.rio.
Tht RCA-bu ilt i.p:a«\"r1f1 ,..H
l1u11cht'd Sc p1 . 17 from
Vandcnbcr1 Air For~ Raie,
Cal H . •
by
a
Geneul
l>)nlmkl/U.S. Ai r For~'C' Allu
E launch Yt'hiclt.
The
Can1di1n/ Frll'nch·uuih ~rch
and rncull' eoquipmrnl on board
lht' NOAA·IO ~1clli1c ...H I C·
1h·11cd on Sept . ?2, accordin1 10
offtcials 11 NASA'' CJOCkl:ud
Spa« Ai1h1 Ct'nm , Grccnhch,
Md., • ·hnt' 1he SARSAT pro·
11r11.mism1m11t'd .
Dt11llJ o f 1ht rn.cut' .. nt'

not orbi1.
,
Tht rombtn.11k>n o r reports
from the AJMrican and Soviet
.a1clli10: and froon the pHoi of 1
private pllM, caused Can1dian
offtci.lb to altrt rrKUC units in
Edmon1on, Albt'rta, which
dispa1ched a four~alne C-IJO
Hnculcs wilh paramcdln on
board.
Poor ,.·nthcr 1ha1 nmln1
prn'C'flted 1nc C-1 30 Cftw from
spo11ln1 tkc downed aircraft.
Ho,.·l"·tt, 1ht' rncuc crll'W rctum·
tel the ntJ.: mornln1 • ..,·hm cht
foa lirlcd. and parachu1ed t..,·o
medical tn:hnlriaru into tht' 11ca
10 prO\"idC firSI aid.
Bclo..usc o f 1ht' KC"Uracy of the
ll.ltllite's COOtJinaccs, tkc C-130
crll'W picked up 1ht Cmna's
disncu li1n1l 11 tht t'xact hxa·
1lon irwtica1td by tltc ll.lcllltc
lo)'~llL'm . The dimns 'i1nals arc
sm1 by 1n t'mll'rlll'IK')' loc11or
1r11Mml11n dn.i1ncd 10 :aniv11t
1u1om11ically uj'Dn 1irc11f1 im·

\'ttified by Goddard offK:iah
whose m1inccr~ art' pnformln1
final chll'Cb o n utdl11e equipment prior 10 1urnln1 ovcr
NOM· IO wn1rol lo the NI·
1lon1I Ocnnlc and A1mosrhnk
Admini"Ura1lon.
Tht' SA RSA T cqu\pmmt ptr·
mils 1ht' u1rililt' 10 pick up
dimm si1n1h from ai rcraft or
lhirK ind 10 rday lhcsc si1nals 10
1round prCKt'nin1 facilhit'
whkh 1ht'n dhpa1eh
rn.c\le
for co.
Thll' eoquipmn11 ..,.IH 1e1iv11td
II 7:40 p.m . EDT durin1 iu. 761h
nrbi1 of tht' Earth. The nt'.\I d1y
It 7:21 p.m., durin1 the 90lh
rc ;olu1ion. SARSAT ' hnrd· a
distrC":U si1nal o\·cr C1nllda and
relayed il 10 Canadian rf1Cuc
forcn in Trrn1on. The li1n1l
1hc finl indication 1ha1 ~mronc
..,.u in n oublc.
A So,·in ~ 1 clli1e • abo cquippnl ,.·ith ~arch and rC"K\K' eoquipmrnt • \'erir.rd 1hc d imtu l i1n11l
romln1 from Che On1ario area .
Thr NOAA·IO picked up 1he
IL'mn'ltne)' si1nal qain on in

•·•n

~~~~~~~~~~-

p;ict .

The pilol of the downed ai r·
cra ft, Rory Johniion, r(flOrlcd

loiin1 powtt on 111iwrr. forcin1
him 10 try an mitt1mcy landin1
onallilc, Thtplanccradmtand
sank nose down in about 6 10 II
f«t o l wun. JohnuOn, lUrfc:r·
ina from faci1I •..,,.. ,, 1 badly
bruiwd shooldtr ind a d i!locatt'd
,..,iii, s..·am 2..0 yard' to shorr .
whnc kc found 1 c1not", .paddlll'd
out to his sunktn eHfl 1nd
brou1ht hll lnjurrd pu~1cn
I.Short'. Afcn1«Ci vin1firw aid,
all four wnll' no••n IO an airmip
11 Sa..hlao I.ate. uon~fcrrcd 10
1nothtr alreflfl and 11l.tn 10
Winnipci, Mani1oba, ..,hnt : ltcr
• ·nc hMpllali1cd.
l"hc i.t"lrch Ind lbCUC pro..
.ram. tno ,.·n u COSPAS/ SAKSAT, is au
interna1lon1 I
coupcnth·t'prr.r••1tin,.·h1ch1h ...
major partnen .ire
C:anada.
Fran«, 1he Sovic1 Union and tht'
Uni1t'd S111n. The U.S. curren1·
ly ~ 111ro SARSAT wuelliln in
OPtfltion •hilt 1hc So,·ku ha1·c
1h1·tt. Sinct' lhC' prosram'' ineepti on in 1982, thc '4tC'llilt" ha,·c
rouuiburtd 10 ~\·in1 mo1c lh3n
600 Jj\·n .

NASA announces
construction of
second test stand
for sol id boosters
doi1n«I 10 slmulatr, more
ctos.rt~· than 1ht' ~lstlna SRM
Int SUIJI · lht' sircucs :>n lhr
SR~·l durin1 an wual Shuuk
l111nch and &M:ftll. In ldd.I·
1ion, 1hc li«Ond lt"ii stand will
pro\·idt' 1hc C1P1bUi1y for ad·
d ilional 1cuin1 prior 10
rnumpiion or Shunk nigh!
and redundancy i,. tht evmt
of a ron1inJ'-n(")' wilh 1ht' tx·
i11 ing 'Uand.
lht' dn:ision 10 con.
.I a
new tCSI 'Uand ..,.H mack in
rnnjunciion ..,·i1h tht sclmion
o! inc horizon1a l auhtKk for
SRM full -Kall' 1ndn1. ind
"''ai'UrPOf tC'dby1 hrN1tion1I
RCM"arth C.iuncil (N RC) P1ncl
G \"tt~na 1hr SRM rcdcsi1 n
in ib -.n:ond lntnirn rt'poll 10
1hc NA.So\ Adminb1ra1ot .

Nallona1 Aeronaullcs
and Space Admlnlslrallon
WASH INGTON IFNSI NASA today annount"td 1h1u
it ...m prOC'ttd ,.·ith the con·
i lntCl ion of a ,'C'(ond horbon·
1al1tt1 )tand for rcdoign and
IC"C't'fliftclllon ur lhC' :ipa~
Shuult Solid Roel.ct !\.1oior 11
1ht Morion Thiol.:ol. Inc.
(MTIJ, Wanrt'h facl lil)" i••
U1:al>. The found1uion of thll'
trltM:amJ ..·iltbc 'in:tnct'dand
o ,.·ncd IJ, MTI.
bu1 thr
•c1nO\'lblc tut tqui pmcnl
complttins tht 1r~1 ~ • a nd ..,.ill
be o "ftcd b )' NASA and ,.i:I
bca1·:ail:1blcfo1t1lilL':1: 1no1htr
~i1e af1tr the Sl<M 1tdnian
andrtttrtifie:nion(lfo«"\\.
Tht 11C'" IC\t Mind .. m be

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Solid booster will be fired horizontally
(";IJl,1bili1y of 'im11l:11in11 launch
and night lo3d\ on lh( motor
during \lam 1r~1 . Tl- b M'l:';,>nl.I
hor! mutal 1n1 '3cl!il)', .. hkh
\\'A SHINGT~N tFNS) Afltr In in lt'n ~llT )IUd)', NASA ~hou ld hlL' 1c:ti.I)' for U!>IL' in oibo1u
hasdC1trmincd1ha11ht' ttdC\iJn· 12monlh\ :u aln..::uion 1i111obc
td Spact' Shulllt Solid Rockci dnerm lncd. ,.ould l'fO\"il.lr addi·
Moior (SRMI ..,.ill bc tnl futd in 1innoil 1n1 coipab11il)" :ind rn!un ·
:a hori1on11I 111iiudc. Th i~ 1n1 danC)' in !.'l\.C' or the lo" o f thr
anhudr bcs1 ~m11\.11tn lht' ni tlcal onl)' tnl r1clli1yno ..· a ··ailabte 10
wndidon~ o n thc field joln1 NASA.
..,,hich failed durin1 1hc STS '1 ·1.
Thc r rnkkntia\ Commiu illn
miuio'l .
in1n1i1a1in1 1hc STS 5 1-1. UC'\.'i ·
NA.'V. abo will condun t'.\ lrn·
dcm r~ommcndt'd 1ha1 NASA
sivt com ponent 1 e~u. full ·
comidcr thc 1cr1 i..-:al ani1udr for
\C'jmtnl
join! IL'm·ironmcn1al
1imul11ion 101' (with lo&dJi 1p- 1hc mo1or fi1 in1l and Juplka1c
the an ual nl1h1 condition1 a1
plicdl and full· t.calc motor i111k
elo~l y a~ p(Miblc. 11 1~ NASA '1
1~1 to \':fl fy and ttrtify 1hc
rcdai&ncd molOJ for m1h1 .
bclicf1ha11n1in1iri tht'huri1un·
Alw brin1con1idcrcd111hl) 1\mr
111 au hudr 11 thc mu~I drm:on·
b 1hc wn"Urucllon of a M'l.""l.lnd dins IC\I ur 1he rt'dni.nt'd join1
horilon1al 1n 1 ~1:arwt • ·i1h 1hc
for prnsurt' and ni1h1 -induct'J
National Aeronautlcs
and Sp•ce Administration

-

-----

lo.id~ a1ld lhU) mi sa1isfin !ht'
Commli.\ion's intrnt.
Th~ flndi nas ,.·ere rcviocwtd
,..i1hin NASA's 1c.:hnica.I com·
munlty, ..,-l: h 1hc Shuttk mana1tmcn1'~ formal rl"·ic"'' 1y'U cm, an
SMM C:ni1n O\'Crvkw wmotiucc
~·ompnwd u r NAsA amd in·
du\lr)· t'~PtfU, and lht U.S. Air
for« ic1m wh ich is rtsponlible
for rnurnlna 11\t' Than llunch
\ehiclc to ni1h1 ) lllUJ. They abo
""'c prntnlcd 10 lht' lndcpcn·
dc.11 SRM dal1n rcvkw pant'I or
Qtablil~ undtt thll'
11u\plcn or tht N11ional Rr,earch
Council.

"Jin'"

l'<IASJ\ bclln·n 1ha1 cht tCSI
plan bdn1 implm t nlcd will pro·
\'ide the· conm I ul' for nl1h1
\·uiOntion or l\.IL' r~& ntd
SRM .

FREE ADM.fSSION!!
STUDENT NIGHT TUESDAY AND THURSDAY WITH 50' DRAFTS

All drinks $1.25 and drafts 75' all the time with Riddle l.D.
" Tommy Fever" p•aylng 1ou1 ! avorlte songs •rom the SO's,

60's, and ea1ly 70's nightl y
First drink 75' wit h add, limi• one per evening
MAI TAl's 75' all lhe time

Faculty and Staff Welcome

~1·Home

Loc<>ted downstairs o f the Econo Lodge
30i S. Atlantic Ave.

o'Golden Rock 'n Roll

r...
W.111f11
~: ~.JIO

Daytona Gym

Ill#.

llt"'
.e.m.;
,,,,,..,.,, "' C- /I lt~ftlt"""'/
,,_~for W. M

•Sieve Baker and rcmalc s1arr are
on duty tor personalized

supervision

I.It.

*SPECIAL Men \.1 price

........ ...,,, ,... lltt#.,
Rmltri.ti ....t

(Rea membership 5200, now only 5100)
•SPECIAL Womm ~ price
on all memberships
•Newly F..xptiltdedl ov« S40,000
in the latest or CAM machines
have hem added to our club.
if T.nnln1 btcb no• a\'IHaNt

frL

,,,,,.,,, s.,

,---------.-------- --~ ----;

:
:

Open Mon·Sat
''0 1.m. to 9 p.m.
Centr•ll' locel9d downtown at

242 s. BHch"StrHt
D1yton1 Beech

253·8188

:
I

I

Daytona Gym
8.rinK this

('OUj>On

In for

I FREE workout
Centrally locaftd downh.. wn al:

1

242 s. BHch Strfft
Daytona Beach

:

253-8188

:

""""I. ,.,,,,

:

I
:
I

1

:
1

:

L ------ - - --------- ~ ------~

•'

/""1H..ltl#ID.frlltrMl""Mftt
l(tlWt.Sll.

hr1yll;i.t11.e.m.·,

~AV\)'\.

Lo
kKh. Calir. - Rtmlt
win1 t"" nel 1n11havrshown 1ha1
1ht proposed new MrDonntll
Dovalas MO.I I ad\'al\Nd "'ick·
cabin ul·jd " 'ill dtllvcr th<' in·
ctt»td ranae and ruC:rfnd rncy
cn1inttn ha'l'C' prtdicud.
:\forr than 700 houn o r \UCh
ttiU ha\'econfirrncd 1ha1 1hr a ir·
erah 's acrodynamlt i Im ·
PfO \'tmtnlS alone'lll-111 rtducr lhe
Ml). 11'1 fuel burn k\·tl byKVm
pc:rcc:n1 romp.a rtd 10 1hr 'malkT
OC· IO.

Allhough the program·s fu ture " In dOtJbt, 1est111g conllnuos
lo evaluate !l's posslbte setecUon 10 r epla c~ hie T.J7.

The second prototype T-46A trainer has joined lhe llrsl a ir·
frame In the T-46 lest program at Edwards A.FB. Call!.

Com~n y r11iin"1'1 U)' the
Mr'l· l 1 twin.able trani SK>f! will
br able 10 earl)' n ma ny., 405
p.ui.tn1en O\'tf ran1r1 up to
8 ,000 UllUle mik) ( ; ?,rX>Q
l Uomctcn) :11 com 1ul»t1n1iat.,·
brlo w comprthive al rl inru.
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Two Kriu o r wind tunnel 1n11
were pnforrnrd 11 NASA '1 Amn
Rnnrch Cmiel' In Moumain
Vicw, C'alifomi.a.
Nc:arly SOO houu o r tnu wcrc
tonduntd in 1he Arnn 12·foot
ll .6 mnct) low-s:prrd wind tun·
nd "i1hanins1n&mn11('d•.7PtJ·
ct"nt s.ralemocktor 1heMD-ll.
These inn comfllntly t"\'ll ua1r~
the a.ircn r1•111ndb1and11lrofr
act'odynamlo char1C1crb 1ir-'.
Bntdn \"ct'iryi n1 maincm.' ric:r·
rOfmantt prtdinior.i, 1hc rnu lu
1h.o puwkkd actodynamln dal;!
nccdld for suuc1ural load\
analysi,.
Abou1 2.50 more hout\ or 1n1\
wcrr conducud s1mullannw~y Ir,
the A:nn ll ·foo• I]. ) mrc n )
hi1h·1rittd •ind tunnel uWn1 ill
l . HrrruntM D-11 tc.' lr1n.>del.

'X-Wing' craft to test system for high-speed flight
Nallonal Aeron•utlcs a nd
Space Admln tslr•llon

manurat1u1cr, " "ill con1Jut1 1hr
ni1ht lt"I prOJr.U • undn !hr
dir«i ion o r l\mn.
An unusual kK>lln1 •ehkle
Thc RSR AI X-Win1 ni1h1 In·
de\ eloped 10 1n 1 a rC\·olutionary ,·n1i111ions arc a major step in
ncw hy brid ro1 or/li.\cd winacon· thc dt"·dopmmt or an n ·cn1ual
cc:pc c:'lllcd x . w in1 hu no• bccn X-Win1 \"Chiclr'lllhkh rould PIO·
Jeli \·crcd to NASA 'i Amtt· ,·Ide an dficknt rombi n11io n o r
l>r)·dt n F!i1 h1 RCK"arch Facility. lhc ,-tt1ical Jirl chlrl'1tfii!ics or
ld"·ard1, Calir.
con\·cn1k>nal helkoJMCI'~ "·hh 1hc
The \'chk lc. 1ht RSRAIX· hi&h subM>nic nui~ sprrd o r fix·
Wini. b • rombina1lon of the nl .,.-in& aircraft .
Thc X-Win1 Ulna four· blad('d
NASA / Arm)' Rot o r Sysitrni
Rn.ru r h Aircraft (RSRA) and htlkopirr-litc fOIOr .\)'>Intl Iha!
1hi: DARPA/NASA d'°'·doptd rotat~ for 1altofrs, l1ndinp.
X· Wina. It b Khcdulcd 10 brain and low ' rcc:d ni1h1 . The r<Nor
ni&ht 1nu latcr chit ra11 a1 Amn· l~lem b Slo pped in ni&hl 11 lppro.\ im1tdy 17' 10 210 mph 10
Dryden.
The RSRA/ X.Wln1 rirosram an 11 a fi.\td X-1haptd " -in1 for
b a joinl NASA/OdtnK Ad· hi& h ,prrd m1ht .
In 1hc X·)t\apc, 1•·0 blades ..; u
\·a n• td R~ rch Pro}mi Aarncy
(DARPA) dfon , with technical be s"·C'PI for.,.·ard <II 4$ ckittt
,u npo11 rrom 1hc U.S. Navy.
a naln. and ,.,..o '"'"C'JlC rrar at lht
NASA 'i Ame. Rc1carrh umean1ln.
Cmrn. Mo ffc1t Fkld, Callr .• ls
Su;."Cosrul dnnonura1ion in
1npo1ui ble ro r o,vau projM ni1h1 of coM·rnion of lhe
mana1mcn1 or 1he RSRA/ X· rotor /\11in1 sr;1rm rrom fi.'ud to
Wini ni&ht in,·mip1lon pt"O- 1ota1in1 and bark •&•in b 1hc
prime objmh't" or 1hls proaram.
t;;ta~:'. 1~k~1./~t.")t~ Slncc 1n1lfta wU1 bt conducted on

lhc KSRA . th< IOP )pttd durin g
1hi' proeram •ill no1 ucttd ap·
pr0Alma1rly 290 mph .
ThC!Cil bcdUiC'd for thnrtnl \
it one or two RS·RA' ori1inatl)'
built by Siko uky for ""' b)
NASA and 1hc U.S. Army a,
"nyin1 wind 1unneh " fo r
C\'11lualin1 nev.. IOIOf dn.ign\
undcr anual ni1h1 condi1io··'·
Thr RSRA hu a \"ariablr
·inridrn« fiAtd 'Illi ni in addition
10 1hc rOlor Sf>ltm.
The RSRA/ X· W' .111 11irrr11f1
will rim be n..·.; 11 withou1 the
rotor and 1hcn •ilh 1br X-Wing
in\laUcd In a fiud potition .
Ro111y 1e1u will br nul . follOIO ·
cd by CO\"enlon cnu "·hirh " 'ill
romplne 1he rirosram .
Cirrula1ion con1rol, a n air
blo•'in& S:)~lrm , b uit'd 10 pro\·Mk lin . II ""·mbr uiC'd fiu1 'A il h
the X- Win1 nonr01•1in1. then
r01alln1. A1 10 1in1 prou\'cb,
rotor 1urnin1and cl•cul.ition ron·
trol drvdopmcnl •"ill rnabk
rcscarchcr, 10 1radu.illy mchiC\c
mort" lift ""·i1h tht ro1or raiha
tbm dqimdlq on 1hr alru1(1

r:~nl 'A lnlJ.
Thr air chrula1 ion \."On lto l
\)")Inn conm1' or a l.°om pt<'\.WI .
a pkn um air ("/1:111nbC"r 'lll ilh 48
ronu cl ,·aht l, a dun ~ )·s• tm aod
11 01 ~ In ,hc bl;idn.. Thc com·
\1tcuo1 frcd' a ir into 1hc
chamhn, lo.--a1nt amund 1hc
' " ''" hub. Thb air j, duf'T."1 N by
\ l hf\ nhoui:h ru1a1ing rf'T.--ri\n
du.:-1~ "heh rt'Cd 1hr air 1hrough
1he hollo.,. bladn. 10 ,Ion in 1ht
lnJi n1 and n atlin.i: cdgC'\ o r •he
bt;ido .
T'A.-ntv·four of 1he
,·ahC'\ fllO \i J i: air d rrnliu ion for
1hr lradin1 cdg~. and 24 for 1ht
lraillns f'd1~.
Thc \."ompu tl'M'o nirollcd air
"irculat ion con1rol ~)'Sinn 11 nto\t
" 'ilkal d u1in1 ron,niion. Our·
ing thr ll ppto\ im:udy JO M'l."'O nd_\
i1 1akt" fo1 con~cuion, ..it \·elo..i ·
1y u..-und thr bladn. h re\cr~ .
Thr prt uu ri1td ai r blo .,.·n
1hJOu5h blade k ading and/ or
11ailin11 cdsn dur in1 1hh .:rilical
period maimaiM cqm1I lih ind
krt"f"\ the 1im11 r1 n)·ing 'moothly
1hrou1h rom·cuion.
Key 10 1hc 1 • Ir ,. clrcularJon

i)"Slm 11 the Coa11d1 prindple.
" ·hich hold1 1ha1•ir for~'C'll O\"tt a
cun·cd act'od )·namic surracr "'Ill
follow 1he cun·e ind trap 1hc sur·
roundin1 air, .,.·hkh produa-s Hf1.
Thil lirt an bc ronuollcd by
• ~ ryin1 the an1oun1 an;! prruurt"
o f thc ai r bdn1 supplied by thr
blowinJ 1)'1ttm.
Ad\·llK'f'd composi1r materials
arc uwd in 1hc four ro1or/ ¥11·in1
b ladts which tach b11ve 11
28.l!·fooc radius and a l·foot
chord mcai urnnrn1 1 and consiu
or a hollow skti·e b onJtd 10 1
1r1phile l·,hap('d riaid bram.
ROlh lltt\·r and l·beam arr
clamptd in po'i1ion to a 1i1anium
hub. The rompmiln mah 11'°'>1·
bk 1rra1cr riaidity .,.·hirh I' re·
quired b«auK or the dual rt·
quirnntnl\ or rotor and fi.\ td
operations and abo haV"r thc
a b ili1y to wh h11and hu1
1mcra1cd by 1hc cin:ulatK>n ron·
uol system. The l·bcan:. whlle
riaid, lw tnou1h nulbili1y 10 bc
mcch1nkally adjusted to htlp
provide coll«1h·c pitch ron1rol.
.."fbeo RSRAIX·wtrt11 diailal n1-

PHOENIX EAST AVIATION

PBOE.NIX EAST AVlATION.
RENTAL ·AND FLIGHT SCHOOL RATES
AIRCRAFT
Pl per Tomahawk
Csssna 150 (VFR)
Cessn a 1!':2 (IFR)
Cessna152
Cessna 172
Cessna 172 (new I)
Cessna 172 AG
Cessna 177 AG
Piper Archer
Piper Arrow
Piper Seminole
Twin Commanche
Cessna402A
Piper Navajo

SOLO

DUAL

$ 27.00
$ 30.00
$ 38.00
$ 33.00
$ (5.00
$ 52.00
$ 55.00
$ 55.00
$ 52.00
$ 59.00
$110.00
$ 60.00
$230.00

$ 43.00
$ 46.00
$ 54.00
$ 49.00
$ 61.00
$ 68.00
$ 71 .00
$ 71.00
$ 68.00
$ 75.00
$131 .00
$ 81 .00
$ 251 .00
$ 271 .00

$2~0 .00

PT- 17 Stearman
Aerobatic Instruction

NIA
NIA

$ 75.00
$ 105.00

Block Time Rates available on all aircraft.
FAA Flight Examiner on Staff.
FAA Writtens given 7 days a week.
Our Chief Flight Instructor has over
·
6,000 hours of instructing time.
Our Chief Pilot Is a former Manne F-4 carrier pilot.
Our owner is a retired USA ir 8 -727 Captain.
You'll learn from experience at Phoenix East!

904-258-0703

11y. .,.·irc ni&ht ~-onuo\ J)'.»fm ,
which 11.bo oonl rnb 1bt ai• dr·
cula1ion runuol >yttm. 1n·' 1l·e
RSRA fi_\l'\l ·'lll·i!'l1 conuol ~u r ·
fKn , b :iuad·rtdundan1 . U r h
or 1hc tour compu1rr ~ l"Onl1in
primary and k.ickup wft'lll·:are
n«tuar)' for )llf,• ni1h1 .
Sinct 1he tntirc •)~ltm rom·
ori\n n:orc 1han :a norm1 I nigh1
conuol sy~1nn. ii h rcrct'rtd to a ~
a veh icle mu1qt"mCfl1 J~trm a nd
alio inculdn the S)'SICIM 1h:a1
rn1a1c and uo11 1he X-win1
bladn and control thr pnccma1 ic
cumpr:swr.
The \·rhicl~ iJ powcrcd by four
Gmcral Elcc1irc enJinn. T•·o
Tf.]4 1urborans provide thru•t
for RSRA rucd· wi nJ niahl aud
,.,..o T. jg 1urbo,haft cnainn
f'UW~"f the x..,,-jnJ IOllf)' blade:
sr;ann and pro\'('d po"·" 10 1hc
11.il rotor and pntUNdt com·
fllruot' .
A cMI vrrdon could e.-m1ually
provide iil&h·spttd pltSt'ngt r
uan1pcr1a1lon with chy-«ntct
11\:cooff and.,~ \I capc11bU~1y.

~
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NAVAL

Naval

Aviation Club

AviatOf, Flra, 111 oll'kn can·
did.Me I°" thrvUJh AOCS. IJI
1n1cmdy ckm.vldlna ptt)'lkal uc1
mau1l1ralnlqpcriod1hlJ tran·
On Wednnday, Occ . i, 1he
sisdons dvilians INO Naval A\lll•
N1v•I Avi•tlon Oub invited
ctoft Ofl'lcm. Afm paduadon
Llnuenant Robcn M•Y· IJI
form AOCS, 1he orfi..'tt bC'comcS
f / A· ll Hornet pilot, to &peak 10
tomn1 lssioMd 11 an Enslin.
1he dub. Un11•nt M•Y .,..duaicd
offktt 1hm moves on 10 Prl mat)'
rrom ERAU In 1911 . Aflcr
fliaht Train1nt: 'IWhkh is perform·
rttcivlna no rtpUcs from 1hrr 62
ed In T·J4C, or "bu1dl.uu1" u
rauma he wnt ou1, Uru1cnan1
Lkulrnut May rermed. Arin
M1ydcridrdto.iolntheN1vy. He
primary, the OrfICC'!' b thm chan·
hu h..s tour duty 1bo:tfd lhot
Mid 10 1rainifll in dthrr jets,
U.S.S. Elwnhonr, lhrr third
preps or hotlos.Tbc choke b bu·
nudnr po~ aln;Hfl carrier
cd first Oft the nerds or the Nl'f')'
In 1hc nm, •nd Is now aoin1
and second on the individual's
throuah a tr1nU1ton pbaw Into
prdmnce. Upon complnlon or
the FI A· IR Hornet .
1h!s phase lhe orfim rettlves his
The club wu abk to view .n or htt n1Val avil.1or winss. the
1nrorm11iin film that 10\aehed Oft
naval awia1or Is 1t11loncd d1hn'
1optcs lih AOCS (Aviation or. on shore or 11 Ka, unku die I• a
Candidate SchocMI: ships; . woman whc"ft'by she will always
ai rc.,.r1 ; duties .nd rnpon· be stationed oa short»
sibilitks of 1he Navy. and c:11rkr
LinllftWll May dacribcd lire
life. Hcnp'91nech1rpby11rp1he 1board .n a lrcnfl carrln, rtf·
channel 11hn by 1 N•wal rued co 11 " Mocher," u an on•
By Kelly Cl'llldt
Club Writer

ne

catl, 14 hour 1 cby, 1 dayt• wttk
job. There were plent y or
drawb«b dlscuucd - ind udin c
llvina quanm, IQn.1 work d1ys
Ind scraln on ramu, life. But one
plm wu 11ui1 evil.tors 1 1 K'I n y
muc:h more cluin their coun1n·

puuon Pore.
The Na val Aviat ion O ub ap.
predates Lku1mant May ' s inro.r·
matin vist and hopefully he will
be able 10 join us a111in.

rtm'

AAAE

For dub 1.ewi: th'"" membcn
scill owin1 d ues 1Maw lC'C Chip
lawtttlC'C and thoK lntnntrd In
T· sh\tll plHSC conllt1 Bub
O' Oonnd. TM club would lih 10
con1ra1ulaie Steve Emmanurl,
who juw finilhrd hh lase PfOI
nl&ht and wilt Mart AOC'S 011
Nov. l. Also, COf1Jr11ui..1k>1" 10
James Orumwald who will
paddle In April a nd scare ~OCS
on May 10, 1917. Boch are red·
pkn11 or N1v1! ni1h1 'lou .

This FIA ·18A la tlmllar to lh• Htvy version of
lhe a lrcral l. Pfuen11)' lranalllonlng Into ttM

American Association
of Airport Executives
By Lisa Doyle
Secretary

By Cheryl Roy
Publlcatlont Otllcor
These ~ wctb Mve bttn
,.cry busy.Cub mcmben Mve
bttn 11tmdin1 conrnmca and
leaurn. TM nat wett wlU ~
bt bu1y. We will bt holdift& a
rundralstt on f,W.y, October
24. Our MAI mtetlna .UI bt hdd
on Thundar OC'lobn ll ac 6
p .m . In llooom AIOI. Our
speaker w1U be Mr. Seward Ford,
Omnal Prod~ Manaan •
CrO!iSC-Hincb LIJhtlnt:. TM wb}M wiU be Alrpon Uahtlftl. A

M>dal •iU be hdd 1nu 1ht
mtte lq . We

~

MyoDC

•f'o b ln1msted to •tend·

Mr. Dmnls McGee apokr: 10
1he dub at the lul tntttillf. Mr.
Mc<ift b 1 EltAU Oraduatt and
b pramtly I~ Alrpon MIJllltt

.

ANCLUC Sludy for the 1irpWt
wettdilCUIKd . Mt. McO«ultd
for the AAAE.' s coatlaucd suppon of the Chamber of Com·
nwrtt arb-commitltt ud OW"
help with a Com111unl1 y Pro)m.
Sue Mulvlhlll rc:prewatfll
El.AU •1 1he NM-.. AAAE
Conferencie hdd in Dallu earltft'
lhls IDOl'ltb.EltAU aad. 1he Na·
tlonal AME co-tpOftlOR'd this
conrertrKT.Ow racu.11y ..triltt.
Mr. Tube, atcmded. Mr. John
a.anon and Karla Marchione

Hey now! Since our lase ('Of·
rcspondentt, ""' \'C h..s t-o m ·
;oyable men ln1Vpartln. The
rormcr. held II Andy Undm'•
house , was lnform1I wlch
bevera.re supplkd. We amrrated
To,:rks. that • ·ere most con· ioevff•I ldn.t for fund nbina Uo¥enl•I wne L11bilily In· ,Ince - do not collect dun.
surance, Alrpon Safety ind Commlum wett formed for
Securl1y, Ind 1he Ch1n1ln1 En· ckmul J.aln •I AMT Ind • 're In
vironmm1 o r Commercial Airline 1hc: procrstof setdn1 upa burin
u and th.'"l'e too.
ser.itts.

*'

Durln1 lhe co nference
111hered lnfo rm1 1lon rrom

abo 111tnded. K.arll l«Wd u an various companin 1ha1 sptcillitt
offiecr of 1he AME and Mr.

In avillkNI products ind from
CJuDoa ICn'ed • tM MAE ad· . coasultlllf nrms. P.mpktt and
vllor •UfttD recnittY:°""tciN ..ur.~lOf.utlon"'"jick e:U ..from IM
ddoM ls Mr. GutlOll'I Auiscatit FAA S.fny CommW.lon, con·
In EllAU' s MW Profnstoflal 1u1tl111 finn1 and 1hc: compain
Proptm Orr!«.
will bt nlrd In the AAAE clu b
librlf)'.
Whh proetteb rrom 1M AME
rund ralwn, 1he dub mrmbtrs

.

.

Don' t for1et 1he mtt1I

........,.. ,,
(ot

1'1aac: s-t wcc:tt ....... bole
Yft)'busy.Qub....a.-ha'f'IC
hem .rttmcllna conftrl8CICI ud
11•.,••ri..'C. Tltc no.& weft wUI also
be iJCdY· We w1n bt ho:Jhta a
rundraiscr oa Frklly, Caobtr
2'. Out nut mtttlq wW be brld
on Thunday OC'lobn ll a1 6
p.m. In ltooom AIOI. Our
IP'&krr wW bt Mr. Seward F«d.
General Product Manaacr at
Crou.K-Hinds Llahtlfta. TMsubj'!d will bt Alrpon Ll&hlln1. A
M>Cial will bt hdd .r1rr the
mtt1 lnt:. We mcouraat anyone
•fK> lsln1crcs;ed10111md.

Mr, Dmnis McOtt qioke 10
1he dub 11 1lle lul nittt ina . Mr.
Mc<ift is 1 EllAU Grad!Ulte and
is prnently 1he Airport Manaan
II Daytona 8cKh Rqk>nal Air·
port . The Muter Plan and 1he

NINES

cM AAAE.'1

cotll._.....,
Com·

port of 1hc ~of
mace ta1~1« . . .

help wkh

'*"

a COftlmllftiry Pro)rd .

With procttds rrom 1he AME
€11 nd raltttt, the club mrmbtn
lpOMOfed l mcmbtn 10 the
Fourth An nual SouthEasccrn

Ninety
Nines

By Nlnely Nines
Club Wrller
Come spmd 111 artemoon with
IM kamdarY Mr. P•ul Rlddk
sponsorrd by che Nine1y.Nlna of
EllAU . Mr. Rkldk will be talk·
ln1 10 11udm11 Ind amwnina
)'OOJ mOM pttulng qun d onsl
fan wonder why Wt" 11y EllAU
htMHd or REAU ? . Abo, the
shon film 'Olimpm' of lfftl
momen ts In Em bry-Riddle
h111ory will be shown continuously rrom 1hrtt until nve o 'dcxk
1hb armnoo n. EvnyoM ii
headln1 for room AI09 todly for
1heevm1 .
Recen tly the Nlneiy-Ni nH
•-ml 10 the s.nrord fly. Jn and
FAA Safny Sftnlnar. Arter SIM·
dln1 on 1he KC lve ru nway and
Judaln1 prttl.ton landinp,moM
mmibmslaned upforlhe FAA'•
' Wlnas' proaram, The: ERAU
chapier or the lntnnatkh'\11

Aumttoft all K'riolasl'

pe1t)··

minded student• and dub of·
ficcrl: this .chool nctdt a pinyl I
Thr way chinas atand now, che
Cheap Trick c:onmt will be the

.

'lon'1 fora..., 1he mtt1ln1 o n
~hunday!

.

..

pecked with ln1crcs1ln1 rnponck;....""C, we' ve Md 1wo mlopics and &pcakm.Jmy Bardlly Jo11bk mcetlnp/panks. 1k
and I leamrd a lot and wt tn • former, hdd 111 Allay L.Jadra's
Jo)'Cd 1he cooler -achcr of house:, was lnfor1111I with
Piah1U11 , NC.
beomatr supplird. We: ammatcd
Topb that wa-e most t'Oft· K\ttal klru for fund ,.wq 1rofftllal wne L11blll1y In· Mnct" M do not collect dun.
surucr, .\lrpori Sarny ind Comml11ees WCR 'lonnrd for
Smujty, and the Chan1ln1 En· donu1 sal~ .,, AMT and •'re in
vl ronmrn1 of Commercial Airline the procns or .wulnt up• bu.rift
Snvim.
st1nd 1here 100.

n,i,,,

ne

1hb ~ wi1h live bands
and refrnlwmu. If "studrru
botlwn )'OU, lhls is 10Ur
dlantt 10 do tomrehbtt lboul 11.
We nml u 111udl putldpadon
u poul.Wr to mate thil 1 ra_Uy
"" rvmt 10 bfl11r1 stlNlrnts
IOfC'lhn. If 10U are lntmsted,

"*"'"

os,

So ripple down 1 1 our 'nea1
mrctln1. Date, 1\me, and location
10 bt round in y~r JM.ilbolC"lo,
ptoMNy Friday, Ck1 . l-4. If you
don ' t 1c1 1 no1i« . uarch
nei1hborin1 bulktin boards or
leave you name i nd numbers.
boa and phorie l our bo11 In Siu·

Did I mmtl<H' tluil 1he0rlirefu!
Dnd Apprrici.an Oub won the
" bnt J'9f'ftmled club" honor at
CAO Day? We .&to hu the mCllt
number of sl1nature1 for
membenhlp! Preuy irotlk dl7 r u

tobaf•. An 1hln MY odm
dubl IMllftllCdln akhl m ltl
Uib dfon'/ If IO, ~ llatt I
noce ln our boa in 5t\ldiriu Ac·
llvitla.
E'f'ft'JOM nlkd out .,. •Inda

cwd wkh lnfor"!Mtlon on what
1~

can contn'bucc: 10 the dub.
FQr ewnpk, IOmC people: hive

huee l9Pf co&kcdcres,.1)'Mlye u;.
pcrimcr, wt aood cools, ha¥t
nice yard:, p&a, musical In·

scnunrnts, luiw nb 1ape de\.'\.s
rort9plft1, dC. Thrnkb'f'ft')' ln·
1cradna wich 1 widt rlftlt ol
•uaaiions. If )"OU luiwa'1 nlkd
oot 04M )"ti, pAease come lo cht
~ MIU fllell:..S wkh thlllp In
m.ind ...Mythlnt.
The l1uer mectlna, held lut
We aho would like 10 plan 1.1
Friday, wuat lhelovety RJver
Point Oubhoui.e. Nol a whole lot caravan to ttt One of thne ~
of ptOple come condckrinc -. bands ltw IUP90oc:dly play l'I
di11rib111cd 15 notkn. I hope ii Orlando and 01lnnvllle. Jr
wain '! !hit B.Y.O . B. phrase. anyone hu more lnrormacloa on
whrrc 1hcsr ~ .,,, p&ruc
Talk tome!

mlshl want 10 th ink about before
nuc mtt1ln1. Now be
We' d llb evnyone 10
write down thrir moM (pkasanl·
ly) nwmorabk n pcrinl<'e 11 1
st.o-. Once thrr Ofckrt u e in,
•'U drdck •hktl onn are 1hc
~ MCI ofrn 1 prln. Now,
1hlnk way back .. .
•he

~lwt.

We: ue pkasrd to 1nnuuncw
that lhe 11•y·halred, rrumpy
sulcu wil and hi' band , 0le
lrrr)' Gudl Band, are ~~ Oft
scqe u or two Wttb qo. Thi'
may "'"' mean New Year''
0

.......

So rippk dov .1 10 our nca1
mrnlna. r.te , ilmt, and locatM:tn
to be round In your mallbo11n,
prot.bly Friday, <kt . 24. Ir you
don't I" 1 notice, search
nei1hborin1 bulletin boar\!s or
k..,, you name and numbers,
boa and phcne, In our bo11 In Siu·
dent Ai,. ,ivirto.

RIDDLE RIDERS

REPUBLICANS B~ Ed Balley
§4tct•l•ry

dt'

WU

Nlncty· Nlnnis actlvdy 1teklna By Rick Fln:1era
pikw;s 10 JcMn 1hem In PrHldenl
feats. Ir you lie
The·Rlddk Rider s ~r1kip1 1 cd
auious Of *Ult 10 )cM D, thr net.I
mmin1 iJ 1 P. M. oa Thursday, In the Amn ksn Cancer Society''
Oct. ll • Mr. Gatt is. Come 10 " Biddini for Bachelors" fund
the fllaht Lou111e 91 6 ;)0 Ir you r.Wni "'"'' lul Frid.y ni1h1 .
C\lml , which r•b«I 1bou1
nml a ride.
SI0,000 for the Cancer Socl<"ly,
In vol wed 1bou1 1,000 • ·omt n wi1h
auh, chrch and n rdil Cl.Ids, an
Thr NlnttY· Nina No¥tmbrr •~k>nm' and U bachelors. An
cakndrr b full or ano-«1 M1la. honofable mmdon ii due 10: Erk
The compctillon 11 lake Wala WrooUe, Mike Wi1hers, Scou
Airport will aivt" the lfOtlP I Latham, AM Rodriquez and Erk
chance 10 Judie and compete Alkn for their part kip11k>n 1nd
with the U.S. Prtallon flipt studllnc:u.
Team . In i he same month
Tbe Wtttend riOe WH 10 Ktn·
0.ytona Beach' s uwn Nat ional nrdy Spttt Cc:n1 n by w1y of The
ln1ncolktlate Flyina A.uoda· C1n,ver1l Nalion1J Suihore
tk>ft'• (NIFA) comped1lon, and 1 Drive. Mr. Clean ttr11tted 1hc
pou!bk rk:d trip 10 Kmnrdy lone ~r rtch o r hi1hw1y whkh
~ Cmter . Tuiureactlvillcs
cu111hrou1h 1 wildlife refuse, on
will include 1he rqulu lnvolvt'· his bike bfln,:ina: up the rear o f
IMnt nm:kd ro r the WINOS pro- Ille peck with B.H. Ind Dunlap.
parn and the u.ditlonal Pokn When 1he 1hr« uailina Riden
Run in februar)'. Can to ny caustic up t11rhh 1he pack, Mr.
wilh u1 I
Ckan's bike sounded liie 1 dtcwl

"°"""

other'""

Did I mm lion 1hla1 1hc QrarefW
Odd Apprdcian Oub won 1bc
" bnt rc:pmrntrd dub" hoaot.,,
CAO Oay7 We also hu 1he moll
number of sl1n1tures fo r
membmh ll)! Prruy lronk
·-;~oaic ou1 )'t' , plnle come 10 che
_ MD mtt1lt11 whh 1hlnas In
mlnd ... uiythlna .
The l111er 1n«1lnt:. hdd lut
We aho would lib 10 plan a
Friday, WU II lhc k>wlY River
Poin1 Oubhousr. No4 1 whole: kw; e1..nvan co lft one of thne Drad
b&nd1 that aipc:iosc:dly p&ay In
of peopk come collli*rina •
d lm ibuttd IS nutlca. I hopt It Orlando and G1lncsville. If
his more lnform11t ion o n
h

.

Soc Mulvlbill nprnc111C'd
EltAU aa the Natlol'ial AAAE
Coarrrc:nce hdd In o.au cultn
tbls month.EMU aad 1hc Na1ioftal AME co-tpOftlOR'd thb
conrrrrnce.Ow facu.lty ..triltt,
Mr. Trrbc, •tmded. Mr. John
Durln1 1M conrrrtnte we
Gunon and Karla Muchlone 111herd informat ion h om
abo lltmdcd. Kula .wrved 11 an 'f'lrlou.s compa.nin Cluil spttialiu
offittr or the AME and Mr. In aviation products and ft o m
Gannon .wrved u the AME ad· t"Oftlul1ina firms. Pampku and
vb.If until recently. K.arf.a Mil.:'T ln~cijmll6on-""°keu rrom the
cMoac b Mr. a.noo.·1 Auist.ul u.fAA S.fn,• COmmlulon, con·
ln EkAU'1 MW Professional s11hl1t1 firms and 1he compain
Pfa&ram 0~.
will bt fikd In the AAAE d ub
libfary.

come 1011-e neat

mmlni:. ln\·e a
no:~ I~ Studml Acdvi1in or call
""91 2$2-9112.
Hett' s tomcthin1 dw you
miatu want to thin k •bout berore
the nut mce1in1 . Now be
aeailvc. We'd lih C\lttyutW 10
wrh e dawn their m:)SI Cpkuii.nl •
lyJ mttnor1bk capc:rimcc l l •
show. Once the occkn arc in ,
Evn)'OM filkd out an lndn we'll dcrick ,.hk h ona are 1hc
card wi1h Information on what btlt and orrer 1 prin. Now,
t~ can con1 ri bute 10 the dub. chink way back ...
For pampk, MNM pcopk hawr
Y. c arr plnKd 1e uinouncr
h-.1apecol1ectlont. 1)'C'4reex·
pcrimtt, are aood cool1, luiw 1tw 1he 1ray-lalred, frumpy
nice yards, p1a, muskal In· 1ui11r wiz and hit band. The
Jmy
Gard• Bind, .., back ('In
sarwnmu, luive nke llP' dcd:•
M~ as of two •ttb •10. This
for t""111. etc. Thr filt ii Vft'Y Jn.
lcratbtt wi1h a widt rlftlC of may t'\IC1l mean New Ynr's
IUllCIClont. If )"OU havm•t nlkd shcnrr.-,.

Anyway, we dituaucd pullin&
totfthet" I pouibk Khool·wkk
ror Novmtbn Unce the
walvcnky b ftOI blvin& an Ot·
tobafell. Arc thett any ochrr
dubs in1tte1ted in aMUnt m In
1hls effort'! If to, pkaw leave a
note In our boll In Studeftt Ac·
tivitltt.

tit

Akpon M1n11tt's Auod1tlon
Coarnmce. The four day C"o"m1
was packed wilh inmn1in1
topks and spnikn1.Jr.y B.rdly
and I kilned • k.. Ind ~ ttl ·
~~~~Ne~"' weashn of

u uc k. That's •it.1 happens when
you blow 1n eshilu\l valve. He
• ·ill rn .:til• 1he Mil.Sina Lint
A•ard for1hatone .
The club wkwed the lnme1t ina
displays indde the Space: Ctnler
u the douds filled up molt orthe
helmets with cool rtfrcshlllf rain
tllfl let" .

Siii M.ui also diJpll)'td his
5:udllntu by havini: luneh wi1h
an 11trK1 h e n~w acquain1ance.
The whole dub was lmptnJC'd
with his shmoo.i:in1 P,.'fformance.
R. H. Ii back In ;own for •
-.hllc al1n 1 lont ride from
Seatle. faen .rcer a J,000 mlk
trip, his bike somthow :iill
m• n•crd 10 loo~ "'PO(Jni.
fhe Road R•l ty/ Pokn Run
will be Sunday. Nov. 9. All
motOrqt'k ride-rs ;,re welcome to
pa11klpate. If 1here are any qur-s·
tlons, drop a note l:i the Rlddk
Riders bo' In lhe Scudtn1 AC·
tM 11aorncc.
Rid: IWlle - shO\·: )'OU Cl.rt .
0

l:n -:gm_•- - e,0oug .,,-.

did not act 10 10. but I hive It on
1ood 1u1hority 11~1 th«e wu

Sigma Pl Herald

We're rolli111 Into wed: ""'"' ·

ud lhlnas con1lnOc 10 be hip hop

~a=:~

aro und Sl1m1

Pi

p!mty or rucknr:u, madmeu.
ud obnoaiow.Mu 11 the SCma
Pi howc. Way 10 ao 1u)'I, I wish
I'd bttn 1twn .
Gr ct.l

Wtt~ •lw

act .flarted

By St..,. Avekln
Chepler Edilor

of younr ladk' ln10
Shur Pi-os11m .

ot1t

Uule

arra; am'::~10~: ,:':.*i:~~h:i1:~

Slama Chi R\Uh was •
SUC'C'e'U for 1hc fall l~C'I' and
fonh pelt effort in achievi na
the Brothers of the E11 lot• 1hrir ,o:lJ or ~-omlna li11le
chapln arc "ff1 pkucd wilh the Siamas u wdl 11 i'I 1Mn1 the
nwmbcn or the Alpha Nu plrdsr Brothen suppon In 1he runnln1
dasl.
of the chaptn ind In chc COM·
lltrouah 1he 1uid.an« or their m11n i1y w-Yitc rwojttu It under·
Bia 8KMhcn, wt an conftdrn1 11lrs.
1ha1 rach rttnnbn or 1hrr plcdl'f '
The Brot hen hope 1h1t
dais will bt very producliwt and cvnyone had 1 1rnc 1lme dur in1
scrlve 10 111aln .SI or che P.:• Orttk 'A'tt'l. Ii was a lot of fun
t~ have Ml for lhcmlttvn lhls
for us!
1rlma1tt, rspedslly t he 1-i or
bttomina ;a Brotlwr In Sama
Rrnnmibn" 10 • ·1cch ror 1he
Chi.
Siama Chi Red C ron blood dtlvt'
Sitrna Chi's Uulrc Sblrr ltush
on Ott. JO and JI ta donate
.as also I SU«ftl with 1hl: rKmt blood. EveryoM will 1pprrcl1te
inMallatlon o l I 'f'ff)' nne llOUP
)'00 for )'<Mi r l #ld don11ton.

AF ROTC
PutMlc Affair• Staff
Conv.wulltlons 11c: In orckf'to
1hrr rntlrt tadn C'OfPll Thc .AV
Tralnlnc Command announc"C'ld
th.at Drt U? b once &pin OM of
the lop dctlcbmcotl It! lhc ftl•
don. Lui YQr f f Wft'C ranked
numbn sewn. lllls year, •ho
knoW\.
Plaftl lwlw bttn f'1 1.alimU ·1 he
second annual POC'I OMC Oolf

~~~~~~ "'.:~~1 -~~on~ No~: ·

Air Force Ro..,rve
Ottlcer Training Corp"
Luc ynr ' s Skit Ni1h1 W9' an

"'°""°°'
"'"""' i:nd ·u 'll be
dolna lt apln 1h\1yearonNov.
14. Tlknt Of no t1lm1 , all ham1
ue urard to part icipate! GMC's
lntnewrd should aik 1hri1 nl1ht
commanckn fot details.

Anbu l Ir you ire lntcrnted In
he!pin1 •Ith a wall mu11I for 1M
will, 1ive your name,
~IOM~~uinht'r , Jroqp•J.1)4 ,.

ctusroom

totii-rouiillil,.iut ~.
probebty Frida)', Oct. 2A. Ir you
don't 1t1 a notice, Kitch
nt!Pborlna bulletin boal'ds ur
law you .,...,. and number>,
box and phone, In our box In Stu·
dent Acdvltlts.

Nl·NES

Ninety
NlnH

By Ninety Nines
Club Writer
Come &pend an aflcr.-n wilh
the lqmdary Mr. Paul lllddlc
aporuorcd by the H!a.<ty-Nlia or
ERAU. Mr. R.lddk will be tllk·
Ina to aillllmt• and lllSWCrifta
)"OUr mos1 prcs&ina quadona!
Ever wonder why - say ERAU
Insttad or REAU 7. Also, the
thon film 'Olimpsa' or pat
moments In Embry-Riddle
hluory will be &ho• n continuousthrtt until nw o'clock
ly
thl• a fternoon. Everyone 11
hadina ror room AI09 today ror
the ettnl.

rrom

Rtttntly t he Ninety-Nines
went to the Sanrord Fly-In and
FM sarety Stml-.ArtCf MM•
dins on the llC'llw runway and
ludalna ptttl!Jon landinp,lllOll
rntmberulantd up ro: the FM ' •
'Wlnp' proaram.Tht ERAU
chapter or the lntnnatioftal

NIDCty·Nlnals llCllvdy

ltdilaa

Anentlon all seriously pany.
minded Mllllmts and dub of·
ricm: Ihis school needs a panyll
The way thlnis Mand now, the
Chap Trick concen will be the
hllh point or thb trl!MMer.
Olherwlse, ERAU will be about
aa eui1ln1 as a peperclip conven·
lion.
We at the Yotu11 Republicans.
aJons with the Oratdtal Dc..:I Ap.
predation Club and the Vcu
Club, art worklna to orpnlze a
Friday aflcr.-n baak on campus

By Rick Fingers

women plloca 10 join tban in· President
other rtu1 ny1na r.._ tr you art
The Riddle Riders panlclpaicd
curloua or ww to join, the nm
Ina Is 7 P.M. on Tbunday, In the Amnican Cancer Society's
"Biddlna
ror Bachelo11" rund
Oct. n at Mr. Gattis. Come to
the Flllht ~ a1 6:30 Ir you ra1s1r, event last Friday nla!tt.
The cvent, which raised ~bout
rlftd a ride.

The NIDCty·Nlna NovanbtT
caltndtt Is r1111 or aero-aa1v111a.
The C'Oft'lpetltlon at Lake Wala
Airport will alw the aroup a
chaDCC 10 Juda< and compete
with tbt U.S. Prtdlion fllcht
Tnm. In the same month
l"lilYtou Beach'• own National
lrumolltslat• Flytna Aaaocla·
uon'• (NIFA) competition, and a
pou.iD!e field trip 10 Kennedy
Sp9cc Center. Future llC'livltlo
will Include the rqular lnvol~
mcnt nttdcd ror the WINGS pr:r
aram and the traditlonll Poker
Run In Ftbnlary. Care to Oy
with ua!

REPUBLICANS By Ed Balley
Secretary

Sigma

RIDDLE RIDERS

this NovcmbtT with liw bands
and refreshments. If "Mudtnt
ajlalhy" both<ra )'OU, this Is )'OUr

10 do some111i.,. about ii.
We nml aa mllCh penlclpatlon
u posalblt to make this a rally
bla event to brlna MudtnH
loaether. If yOU art lnlmated,
set In touch with ua thrOlllh our
Stutlmt AtlMtla boa or come to
our ne•t meetlna, Monday, Oct.
20 u 7:30 p.m. on the FllJht
D«k.
R<mnnbcr, Actlw penlclpetlon will nliccl will on you and
your club and b the only thins
that will tum this acbuol around.

SI0,000 ror the Cancer Society,
involved about 1,000 women with
caah, dltds and credit cairds, an
auctioneer and 3' bachelor&. An
honorable mention Is due to: Eric
Wroollt, Mike With<n, Senti
Latham, A" Rodriquei: and Eric
Allen ror their par1irip:11lon and
MudlintSI.
The Wttktnd rid• was 10 Kt11nedy Space Center by way of Th•
Canaver~I National Stashor<
Driw. Mr. Ckan centered the
Jona Mrtlch or hlJhway which
c:au throuth a wildlife rtfua•. on
his bike 'brln1lna up the rtar or
the pack with B.H. and Dunlap.
When the thrtt 1railin1 Rld<n
cauaht up with the pack, Mr.
Ckan's bike sounded Ilk• a dind

l:n

n uct. ~t's what happcna what BySl-Avakl n
you blow an uhausi valvt. He Cllepter Edltot'
will main the Miulna r Ink
Siarna Chi Rusi! was a Ital
Award for that one.
The club viewed the lntcrettlna lllCCCU ror Lilt fall trimeSlcr Md
dlsplayi IMld< the ~ Center tbt Broth<n or the Eta Iota
u 1ht clouds filled up mos1 or the chapter art wry pleated with the
helmets with cool rdmhlna rai,i members of the Alpha ,.u plcdat

water.
Ski Man also displayed Ills
siudllnns by havlns lunch with
an aurllC'live new acquaintance.
The whol< club was lrnpmscd
with his shmoodna pafonnancc.
B.H. Is back In town ror a
while ar1cr • Iona ride frorn
Static. Even after a 3,000 mile
trip, hb bik• somehow Aill
manaacd to look spotleu.
Th< Road Rally/ Poker Run
will be Sunday. Nov. 9. All
motorcycl< riders art wekomc to
piarticipatt. If there arc any Qlin·
lions, drop a not< in the Riddle
Rldns bo• in the Scudcnt Ac·
ti ·itln Offi«.
Ride a11o'are - ahow you can.

~

We're rolUna in10 •«k seven,
and thinis continue 10 be hip hop
happenlna around Siam• Pl
r1111ttnity.

L»t WC<ktnd road trip fever
Anact many a Sisrna Pi brother,
and Oainavlllc was the dtstlna·
tlon. It wu Gator Oro•I ror the
Unlvcnlty of Florida and the entire to"n wJS juM on< bl1 party. I

ThrOUlh tilt a uldaoct of •heir
Bia Brothen, - are confWtnl
that c«h iMmbcr or the ~
d&a& wlU be wry productive and
airiw 10 analn all or the IOlll>
they hart aet for tbemsel- this
trimcac<r, capcdally the aoal of
bccomlna a Brother In SitJna
Chi.
Slama Chi's Unlc Sister Ruab
was also a succas with the rttent
lnAallat Ion or a ¥ttY Rnt aroup

did not IC! to ao. but I haw It on
aood authority that there . . .
plen1y or rudeness, crudmaa,
and obnoUou!nns at tile Si8sna
Pi ho~. Way to 10 auys, I wish
I'd bttn thtrt.
Ortf'.lt wed also IOI M&r1ed
this Wttk. Siarna Pi howc>'n did
not ,.i orr 10 the bcu or Aarts.
Actually we took last place mrhe
openl111 event, diu)'·bet, thanks
mostly, no mtlrdy to ~.
mah that n · pledac Bob
Ru•nack's 1ruely dll1u1tl111
pr<rormaDCC. JUM klddlna Bob,
maybe.

fOt "''
RtftM!Tlbrr to watcto for the
SIStM Clri Rtd Cross blood driw
on Oct. 30 and 31 10 donat~
blood. l!veryone will apprtdatc
you for yOUr kind donation.

AF ROTC
Conasa111la11ont art In order 10
the mtlrt cadet eo<po! The Air

pt

of >"OUna ladlts Into our Link
Sister Proaram.
We art conlidmt that these
ambitious youna ladies will put
forth areal crrort in adlicvlna
their aoal or bccomina Link
Siamu as well as in 1Mn~ the
Brothen suppo" in the runnlna
of the chaptn and In the com·
munlty scrvi« projecu It undtttakn
The Brothers ~ope that
ntt)'OM had a 1rcai1 time durina
Orm Wttk. It was a lot or run

dau.

Publlc Affalra Slaff

Sigma

By Doug Brook11
Sigma Pl Herald

Chi

Tralnin,; COINIWICI announnd
that Oft U7 is once apln one of
the top det&duntnta In the na·

tlon. Last yar - were ranked
number aevcn. This yar, who

knows.
Plana have been finalized! 'Ille
ICCOnd annual POC/OMC Oolr
townamcnt will bt held 001 Nov.
n . All lnterated cadtta •hould
si,n up In the dct«llmmt.
Also, a Commander's C.!! Is
planned for Oct. )I. It will bt a
pat mn for HallowCCI' 111cht.
There Is also a OMC C'>Al·
mandtr's Call .chcdlllcd for Nov.

7.

Air Forr.e Reserve
Officer Training Corps

Last ~r's Skit Nl1ht was an
. tnormow succn• and we'll be
doi'll h apin thl• year on Nov.
IC. Talent 0< no 1alcnt, all hams
arr uracd to r&"iclpatt! OMC'a
lnt...ued should ask thar 011ht
commandtts for details.

Anltts! If you are lnter<Ucd In
hdpin1 with a wall mural for the
claasroorn wall, aiw yOUr name,
tdephont numb<r, 1ro11p and
Oipt and l'J tAU W • number ID
C/ llt Peter Flie.ihmann. Drop
the note In the Public affaira bo•
a1 rhe dtt.
All j uniors lnttrtsted In ATP,
britlinas will be on Oct. 24 dur-

laa )'C!IU claun.

ll"<l P.VTC/\ Oclooer 22. 1986

FELLOWS HI p
lhc 1uJK" u r 1hi\ •nkk m1y
\0000 1.lirfrrmt llum mm1 1yrn
or mhmm\. Tl~ llibk 1dl\ u' 10
" kt loml i:onn•Julkm he 1\ ii
btromft h lhc lll\11('1 u r C'hri\1 .'"
Cl'hll. 1:27) " ™"her pa\\llgr \II)'\
1ha1 "our t."On\·rru1ton i\ In
hC';tl"t"n ." ll'hil. J : ZO) In 2 l'n .
J: ll \lill111noi l~r ..crifMUltttlbu'
tu bC' ho ly In t:otl\"C'l\atKtn and
C'\"tn1odly. II i\for tht\C.'IC"J\Oll\
1h1t wt~nC'\'C'f )"OU l1t:11 a IC';&I
l'111h1ian ' 11tal. ii may •.ound :i'
H lhty hl\"C' 11 1.l iHt"rtnt
\OCAhuhuy. \' our lr11r1r\\ion
uu1h1 not m hr 1ha1 1l~y 111r
' ' h o li tr
1hr11
T h o u. ' '
"J'l'lllf'IJll'," "' ..,..., ltra•·rnl)'
m ioJcJ 1111ll 110 r :111hly 1oud ,"
1>111 )·0111 1r.1r 1ll•11).iiouldbrha\C'J
un 1hr l.:00110k\l11r 1h:t1 a rral (ti.Ml

1 :~c_F:;-::~lp....,...Cl-ub_ _ __

ha' done \ Upttna1u11l ..<H L In
lhll pc-uon. 1:rom c t11\in1,
1oulpin1 IT'ii witLrdly 11('1\tl'ol'
kku, rotnln1 ou1 o f iuch a rn ·
M>n, Jau1 hu 1t.1111ly changtJ
th l\ man 01 • ·oman in10 " •ntc"f•lir
)'OU can' t rtally ha•·t a rtawn It•
~pr•k 111111\I.
Olhtr 1han lhc ou1•.11J rtllC\'•
don or an Inward lo"t for JC'\11\,
lhi' ptnon hi\ bttl"1 gh·rn lllC'
\"C'l'Y \rfrit
God. II i\ •ilh IM\
dqlO!.ilorm,,rirh.1h:1111tlC' n~...
born Chrht!.n commu11ka1C'\

or

1h1ou1hp11yn,1t~in1 1hcll1hk

I nd lt11nln1 lo hca,1 GuJ'• rnk r
,.hh 1ht t."Jt";111ur or hr:u ·r n aml
b rlil ,C'Yt'llJC'\U\,
God don""' pnrnh 11 rr•-on
10 bt born • ·i1h 1hi' •rhh, 1tw Ito
hlt o:ka11y,1a1r. 1h111 )·011mu11lr
"born •1ain' " In 1l'Cthr 1lm m ·
'urantt nr hr.1\·rn. Ciofn11 It•
o:hur.:h t'\"C'f)' Sunda)' d tM"'n·1 rm·

mi\C')"1111l1tonr11ln 1ht u 11tr"ll)'
1ha11uing10 Md>.111ald'\ d vr.11 '1
m:at.r )"OU a h:imbur, rr. fhc
l 'hrh~i:i11 rtllo" 'hifl'' pta)·n •.•
10 \C'C' o,tl S"'OJlk \Vfllr 10 LOOI'"
h "\ll\ ll\ thri1 lk'l \011alu1·im a11d
1.ord.

WrlltC'l'lt'\tl)'S.11Uldll)'C'\"fll·
ing from fl r .m . tu II fl. Ill. in lltl"'
Common l'u1ru\C' Moum or lhl"'
Unh·n ,i1r t'c-111rr.
OnN1w. l 111l· )Ofl.m . 111·,...;11t
)('•on\l.11ingaC..'ru \UJC'm 1in11 rn
t hr Unil't'f\11)' CC'lllf f . l ltt lt'llll
C rn.adf, :t• • t :1rr 11\inr.
111ram : " A 1d 1•11ninJ: r111C"rr11'"
u1t1k11a • t n 111i1h 1ral. ' ' O u1 .~·al,
l11w111ttl .:.. nriJrn..'rinlltr-a1mJ1.
ro111 r 1 " ' lr.u'
hdr u.
r1r;td1 1ht " Uood Nl"'"'"' u l
\:l ll' ll lll• U.
Ou!
J! Htl l
' l'l:'al t t/C'•angcli1111o illlK' MlAlJ
r11i:inrrt11111 hl'UH~tol John A.
J,...,.:a......,l:an. !11:.)· Uotl 11;:111)' l•IC'\•
yo u:

1,

"m

ARMY ROTC

tumy Reserve
Officer Training Corps

Y. , :11.cn oft;l('ha1r.1 romptti1ion

li"t Cdl. Cpl. laura Sllomra

•ill 10 on 10 romrottt 11 h .
Uran, No 11h C111vlina a1 n fo1111r

AAOTC Writer
for thr pa..i; ' """ )"tars, 1hc: 41h
M.OTC Rcaion hi\ 'punw rrd
l:anan \.."ha' '.rnitt . Tht n.i,,it.m
of Kangtr Challmgt 11 m Int,
u drt·l<H"lldrt, and 1t:1nHu·tran1
1h•:1h)'. l'hc \n1:dl unit romrortl·
uon i' Jc1lg11C\I lo 1imm01c C'.\c-h in1, ('h:alltn1ing 11ainln1 and
r11w\Jc 1hc A 1111y wh h iough,
l1i1hly mo1 i, ·a1C\I o:onll:•:u uf·
ro«n. Tht llangrr (R:tlltngr hi\
l.ttnr,rano.kd ln M6-K7 iuln·
,·ludr all four MO'! \.'. llrgion\ ,
bnbry· MiJJlt h 111 tht h r rq:Mm
" iLh l lOuthCT u.1h·n~i1in.
llrh )"t:ll 'b 1rr
lltn;c
.. m,,.... htli.l 011 feb. 21 a nJ 12 a1
c..'1111111 lll:mJi11G. Emb1y· lliJllk
A1my MOTC .. m \C'lld "" ri1h1
m;in1C";im110i1h1h1C'C:1hrrn:11r1 10
.:utn11ttt:ig:1rn•t 21uthc11du1o11\.

a ...

d11t. Follo"·in1 ha •umm111y o f
1hcr.·tn1i i11 1hh )'r:11 '\ JOl1U1..1r ,
rt0n·\1Upco mrn i1ion.
Ot!t'· flJf'(' bflfli:r •«uwt .·m u ·
lnJt." l'hr tram 111 111 l"Or\lru.:1 :1
onr-ropr hridgc' :rnJ rond u.:1 a

d ry rl0\\in1 <Jlt'I a \tllml:nrtl
..-a 1r 1 ob<.1:ark .. hk h i• mar~rd :1•
to far •hurt
M1/111uy•l.1/111n 1111,: l;:1ch in·
dl ~ld ua l " ill th rn... th u•t
gr\-nldC'\ 20 frrt . Thl"' mul\ idu:al
will go on m " taron• a) \t't1!bl)'
l'hrrr hr "'II J•\C'lllh~C' a nd
d i'lll\\C'111blr1ht M· l 611nr. \l.t.(I
m:Khinr J:U11 :ind .·U ~·alllJ'l'r
rhtol. Aho n ch u1d11idrn1I .. m
g<.1un1u \ , <t1 l)0 mi.: .111d fil•I :iiJ.

rC'\'Urd rirt thr M ·16will be tlml
fmm :11 prune un\upponcd pod· . ·
tion :1111 1ar1rt ai1ran~of2.5
rnrlt"f•. Thr 1im<' for rttord firr is
1hrttminUIC"o.
1fJ,,,,,,.r1Jtldmurrli:Thc'1n~n

"ill nqotillt' !I

1(1

l.:m rOUIC' OVC'I'

!lin;;111nrainl\~\iblt•·i1h

full tquirmm1. Thr 1imnt. The'
fa•1r.11ram win•tM r.·t'l'l1 •

-40 frrt hom nr:u

,\I. /(> mu1l.'Jrt1Url\h•1•: l :t\'h
lr:tm mrn1btr •ill 1nu :ind fit
for fC'l"'Uftl " it h tht M · lb. Uuim11

f"hi• u r1•ing rnmpttilion KU
:11.\ .. ratalpt r61 thc<"nl irt Cadtc
lb111hon. h aillan\ )"o u ng ~
r1t " i•h the " rich• '1urr• 10 11\(
l"11m h;11 arm., C10c1\ ("()ftlpC'tinJ
in tht 1hr llanl(f Cl •.1\ltn&r
•h••utJ rtmrmbn 1h11 . .11.~· ·
and "tli1r" 11t " ·o r<h "hith c1m

bru\C'J in1Mrhi1 ngnbly. l'hy\lr1I
, 11.11"" and a r<»i1 i•r mm11I
- "co.n .Jo'" :aui11xk.
l'rrr:ur nn• rOf lhr comrotti·
11011. Good !ucL!

RNALLYA
FRE·FUGHT.PLIN _

JUST FOR STU.DENTS.
YOU WON'TGETA
,. . ..,..... ,. . .,,.,.
UKE.'°IS
....
·.· :.
.·
~,~~· ···"DB~·
:a:u:
~

, ~ ~·n

Ord.., grand iTizc, fur the numb.."f one snd<:nr rt.ft!rr.il,. .
champicn in the na<irn' a iu,c..._. and one I""' ci un.lt1llted
cooch air rr.l\d.
.
And 00.Vdo 100 g« robe the n.-k'!r.11 cl•m1pion1)ll't ~·
iq> OS ffi.'Ul\' friends n.< pc>!l'iblc, and n•ikc SUI\: \\lla member·
ship nwnlicr is on their aoolic'.<tion. In mler to be eligible kr
N1\' !'ri'!' 100 and )OUT "-".>irnls ml& Sign up bcfae 12/31:'86
rckrrnl mll't fly 3 "-'Ill"' "''" on COnrincntal or New
Ya!< Air bckii: 6115187. And )W'I! no< only ll'" m-di1fur the
enrollmeN: 100'11 also g..1 5ro bom• mib.
So cut 1hc ooupon, One! send ii in 00\\< Be sure to .":'=ll<k
\OU!' cum.111 full 1imc snll.111 ID numb..1. 11•11 '"'I' •t ll mly
ro;qou $10 fur one/""' ($15 after 12131186) and $40 kr fOur
'" \tar.; ($(lO :ift er 12/3 /86). Your ll1Cfnb<..,,;lup k11, 1ncl«I~ .
• n..-krr..11 bn~ will arriw in 3 to 4 \\\.'t!ks. If)OO h.'l\~ :' d\."11t
crud, \OU= cill <•at 1:800-Z55-4321.an:t en~I "'" fu<ter.

am"""'

J\b,\• macth.1llC\\."1' It JX"t'S fOst:lj' ln Sd"'--·
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Help.
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. . . ., . .. . . . . . . . .POl$CllL I ~~U.~~......................J1.-...,.., ... i...1•• r-i..""'·"' 'otv
Bur whats mere, fur the IOsndcnrs t.n "'"'Y"'mpus wro I ,__
s..~Jit."~·..u~"'r.:~iiu.1
nn
enroll the most ru:ti\C sndent fl\= han their C:dlegC there
I
1i.-...rx n!'l'f
are some ll""" "-""'nls' I fu.'e nip w1"'n.'\"1' OrtinCnrol or
New 'Rrt Air flies iii ti., m.,inL-ind U.S., Mcxioo er Can.-.la. L'~':..--==·:=!P~-=--=--=-='!!:.
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•coN11NENTAL ~_mw\t)IU{Alll
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I
I

I
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Or the grard prize. fir the nwnber one student rcfcnal
.:hampion in the N :ion: a fusch! and one year d lUllimited
coach air rravel.
And 00.V do )OO get to be the rcfCrral champion! Jis sign
~~many frien:k ~·pceiblc, and make sure )OUT membciship nwnber is on the't aOPlication. lnaderro be digi_blelir
any ime )OJ and )WT rek.>irnk musr ign ~before 12131/86
and Cach referral mis fly 3 scgmcrus on COOrincnrnl or New
Yak Air befirc 6/15M/. ~ ) Ol1'U noc ooly &\-'t occlir for rht
enrollmenr, >oo'U also get 500 bonu<; miles.
So cut rhe OlllpOO, 3nd send ir in llCM( Be sure ro inclt.de
)WT cuncnt fuU time sndcnr ID number. 11lat w;iy it 'U a .ly
cost )OO $10 fir one )'Car ($15 afrcr 12/31/86) and $40 foc four
)'Cal'S ($60 after 12/31186). Y
our mcmbciship kit, including
rcforral fams, will arTI\'C in 3 to 4 "\."Cks. If)00 ha\'C a m'liir
card, )OU can caU us ar 1.S00.255-4321 and cnrdl e1m f.Ncr.
Nowmoreth.·:n ever it JXl>'S tosray in school.
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Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
fOn'Sl snvlc<'. USDA.•

This l1mdie 9Z4 am Ix )Olm if)W Cir\' rk nacioi~J
n.'fem~ cMm{>ia1.
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But what's more, fir rhe 10 sndcnls oo ~campus who
~n.,.,.C,...,,..,F\J1d\W
cnroll the nnt acd\'C student flyer.; from their cdlcgC rh:n! I
1
:r..!=..mM
are som: great rcwa~: 1fn.-e rrip wlL'l'C\1!1'UinrinCnral or
New Yori( Air flies in the maintand U.S., Mexioo or C~ L(~_!...--='~·.::=.:.!,...~-~. .::!"'!.__....j_:..~ -
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e<l>A ._Th•'·--- PARKING·- - - - - - - 0Phl Alpha

By Francesca Lewis
Chaplet Edll~r
Lui Wtt\, 1ht pltdsr d au hid
lhrir tint mttein1. The')' l!antd

out by d«lin1 pkd1t orrK"n'I.
TMir orr1ttn arr Slrph1nlt
L&M. Prc:sWtnt; Chriui Harrr.
nn, V~Prnkknt: Dana Con·
Icy, Stttttu1: Mk helk Cordittl,
Trnsurrr; •nd tht cwo fund
nisn chalrmm Y\·onnc Olrro
and Trsri Thomt. Tht pkd11n
ire also wurtina on 1hdr fine
udamniunow.

Tbt Wttn arr lootln1 forward
10 1atin, ou• Mr. John P1ul Rkl·
dk in 1ht wttb 10 come. This
~Id bt \i\:f)' intnallna! I Tht
Aisin• arr abo lootlna rOfWard
10 visits from ~ na1ional of·

rottn.

Grrrlt Wttt 11ar1td out sood
for TMt1 Phi Alpha wl1h a aood
turn ou1 in Diuy Bai. Wt IU:s«d
and pul up 1 bault In tht 1u1 of
war bu1 ... wt uprrirn«d our
fitl! lon!I Stun lud MAI limt!

(mntlnued from Jl9IC' 11
Orc1obtr 17. lf thtclta1toftln.
dude.
•111•ntln1 chcwmc111CCS, lUiCh as duMcc Of
dcstr11Cdon h> unlmalty proper.
1y.1he St!Mknt Cou" $houJd con·
skin thole asptal or the d1•1ion
and IC1 accordlnsJy', 1tates Mr.
Fountllin. Althoulh 1ht Ad·
mlnlsualion cannot dltte1 tht
Stuckn1 Co.n In how 1bey should
di1pow or d1•dons. 1hey fttl

confidmt INll mature Jud&nttnt
will be uJCd In thdr dtdsion
towlrd1 the dtalioM. NOTE:
Stturity'1 c:urrmt tkktt iuuln1

dmt ~rtlna avail.Ible compartd
10 1ht Univn1hy of Nor1h
Rodda •ith a 65 pttttnl Nudml
and • SIO pu ynr pwt.ina rtt.
""' othrr 10 Khoob raqcd
wmnithnn in bccwem whllr
Embry· Rlddlt on 1ht other ~nd.
bulN• a 96 ptttml Nucknl p&rlt·
Ina 1v1ilabilh)'. Wr'vr bttn
spolkd.
Editors mm: I/ •11.fOM MD o
1tiflhlr sol11t/011 to tlw ,,.rt1111

o. thecommirtm: l.Carpoolina
; 011 1rampona1ion ) . Bicyd·
Ina Md ..tt1n1when1.rr11 1nd
diltann: are ld~1ucou•.
Al othn UniYnailin ! hey pn·
fall 1>111\lna b1 wniority ol\l)'.
TM Smlon arr buttd paa·ttna
prrmlll firll , Ihm tht Junton
Ind IO on, un1\I only 1 frw a

pc;licy 11 followlna 0tckn from
the ofl'ke of Bw.lnas Affllin .
TM rwnof that kalrity ii under
a qU011 or luuinl 2SO 1ktr11 pn
day k .. ,. ... KCOC"dint: 10 Bob
w.i1m. Cbid or SMari1y 2.1
EltAU. NOTE: Ir )'OU Mt a
1r.d111till6 wnior aJtd have an
ou1itandina account, .,adv.atk)ft
.....111 not bt popibk untU )'OUf K·

liarky frnhmm r~ve 1htm.
Rtttnll)', Clmpu1 s«urity
Thnr an a numkr of poulblc IW'W')'td 12 major florldl col ·
'°'ulloM availablt 10 hdp lht lqes Ind unlvmi1tn about thdr
p1rkln1 probltm. Thr ad· putina 1iluadon. At 1he bottom
minhuation has orrrrtd 1he of 1ht' tanat Miaml·Dldt Com•
foliowina ruommmdadons to an rituni1y CoUq:r hu O pr.mil MU·
coun1 i1denr~.

p11•bkm, pk1lg /ttl flft to ron·
l«I tlw A YkHt, SGA or tlw "I"
propriiur «lmlniJtrotlw- twnOlf•

nrf.

AEROPLANE IDENTIFICATION

WHERE AM I?

.

..:

Thia plclure was laken on th• Daytona Beech c.mpu1. 11
11 or something or somepl.ce In pl•ln vl•w ol lhe dl1e•rn·
Ing eye. II you think yOU knOw what or where ll 11, you can
wtn a ftH Subscrfpllon to lhe A.,_, Entrta1 mU11 be plK·
ed In the contnt box In lhe A~lon oft~. and be reclevecl
by Friday at 5 p.m. In cae or multlp~ correct an1wer1, a
winner will be drawn by the Avian photo editor.

THE FIASf EXACT ANSWER pr...n1«110 tl\e AVION ol the ldenllllcatlon ol thl1 alrcrart
wlll win a "" one trim.stet tubGcrlptlon or lht A VION, •nt anywhere they want. The Stu·
dent Publlcatlon1 ttalf, Pft"lfoui wlnnet1, and lhtlr ramlHH art not ellg ibl•.
!t OW conor•t ul•tlon to tul WMkl winner, Keft 9lecl who coneclly Identified the myatery
alrcratt u a SlkOflky CH·53E Super 8111!.,
kHl. Ken wu lhe t1r11 perscm to conectly·ide'"nllty
the aircraft, bt.lt thank• to a ll you olhert who alto 1ubmll1ed your an1wer1.

-~=~';'~~~~=,=~

the _,..,. am I phOlo o' ful week. which ••• lhe lltt bell
Joeatltd up11alt1 '" lhe U.C. abOYe lhe All/on bulletIn board.
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'LAPALO~A
.
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' '.)\\!mb•rshlp

Clft Ill frollll
for v1c1tton
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'~ Stud1nt

•~ ~·•••• _

discount

• Compff'lf' oll c6-'o"'ir

'"''"'"9 •)19'"'"

• """oh•c c1. . .~.
• Eltttrlc f'Urcl•t' cycl~

•t~•" ·-· ••• ........
• Julcf' n11J prot ..ln bor

1

r•t•S
\ "> Daytona'•
ftlWllt

I faclilty

•~cl/le c o"4111onf"9/Df' b.f'r'"""" •nd odf'onct'd 1.~"C
__O_·E
_d___ _,
lndlelduol p6-)lt'kol ptD/Uf' c_,,•

•C,000 ~ft •orlriu.1t

~

• O..tdoot dttlc on 1M , , .,

1 rade 2 used CD's

for 1 new CD
. Used CD's $9.99

Check Out Our
Low Prices

Monday · Friday

Manut1c1ur111
Suggested Re1a11

Alk For Delalla!

COMPLETE RECORD & TAPE STORE
138 Volusia Ave.
YI Block Wes1 of Beach Stre~ t
Downtown Oayton3 Beach
HOURS
Monday-Saturday 9 AM·6 PM
Sunday Noon·S:OO PM

(904) 258·1420

·HOURS·
OUR LOW

PRICE

$8.98 ....................... '7.49
$5.99....................... M."

ss.98...................._.ss."

$9.98.......................11."
$10.98 ........................"
$11.98 ........................"

BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 90 Min. $2.119 aach-2 Pack 14.99
TOK SAX 90 Min.- ~.99 ..::h
TDK SA 60 Min.- SUV ..m

Maxell UDXL II DJ Min. - 12.90 each ·2 Pack 14.99
Maxell XL 11$

go Min.- '3.•

9am to 9pm
Saturday
9am 10 6p m

761-9090

--

11

--

L.-.•.-ill
Lt .......... &-.
mlL-

ine A'l!C"\
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Pan Am flight 073 passenger describes Karachi Hijacking
WU dear •l tlw: md that ti(- WU
willini to risk his life (or his

By Clarence Maloney
Special to lhe Avlon

e&UK. Wbmtl~hijKkiftllt&ncd

he untNttontd his blue lhln and
fP"rtU l"a~n/thrttJ
lhowed his Miry ches1 I/Id tM
Mcan•hUc we all IOt • aood thkk while band arouftd the
took a 1 our tapton. The lad •U>«nKh. Shortly annwards he
man, Mustafa, appeared 10 be coot o rr hl1 lhln and th11
about 2J. He wu not a unplca· m)'lltrioul white band WU aJowsan1 pnson. He would c>a:a· lna J)fom.inm1ly. Somc1ima he
Morwlly amlk, p~ baunu 10 a wouW move up and down 1hc 3J.
couple o r childrm, comid so- ik, caidully siewlna In the 1mlll
meone wi1h a bbnket and
the pa.en not com"td by bodies •nd
rrom tlme 10 tllnt he kept 10 hb
dmc carried hit machlne 1u.n. It
wu tied 10 his wal1t with a wide position • the rron1 md or che
while btlnd which was wrapped
economy clul on 1he kf1 allk.
around hb mMklk and h9d a con· He would move his mKhlne aun
1idmibk butte. We wondttcd
1h11 w•y and Chall , up and down,
wha1 wu in lh•I bulae: some o r · b.t htclJd not pmonall)' thrtaltn
1M pas.smaersaucsscd that i1 wu anyone Muina there and he dkl
probabl)' plastic up&oliva; It
nol lft'ID 10 have the hardnn' of

au

the ocher 1wo 1unmm In "t«Uri·
ly" uniforms.
The ocher 1Wo hljacten In
uniform WftC )'Gun1er and kM>k·
cd more 1mse and unplUP1u .
One had a machine 1un •Gd the
01htt had a piJcol. Bolh had
attMdts. The one wi1h the pistol
of1en 11ood •t the bKk of the ai·
Mc but IC'Ver9l 1imn he movtd up
and down among uJ with , ....,
1mwta held alof1 in his Nind1,
utppina aina:erly whrre he could
btt•ttn the pusct11er1 crouchtd
on the Rout. Mc~ 0(1he 1imcht
had a arftWlc pin in his m o:n h
100, so •'C wnc always apprchm·
slve thac he ml1h1 11umbkl On~
whnl I aoc up 10 10 to the
t.vatof)' In the rat this fellow
made a motion t hat I interpreted

ONLY s295

as Ok , and I procm.Jcd. T l!en he
poi nttd his piuol l.t me and k>ok·
td mn11. I qukkly ducttd do'wn
and llhhnrd Ne:\ 10 my poli1ion
,..il h the ot hcn. He llood up to
.._e Ir I WL doln1 somtthlnc
su1pidous. He .,,'U always ton·
ettncd th9t som«>ne 1on1 10 the
back toilet mlgh1 uy to open o ne
o r 1he ouuidc doors , I suppose.
and he rr~uC'n dychttktdinsidc
the 1oik11111heC'f\d. Periodicall)'
Mulla(a •ould 1ivc ordcu 10 lht
oihcn in Arabic.
TI!coihcr91;complitt, in the
Panjabi drcsi , was a younin
'din•. mo rt' mild, and he d id noc
Sttm to ~ as • h1C'•ltnin1 u the
01hcrs. He was """ :cda1 1t•..-bxl.
end ~r my •blc mosi or chc mom·
in1 but u h" w a.; .1 bit lu in hi1

•ort 1he lndn rcplatc'd him

idra 1h11 hcm i1h t 1cc~ho1. W?K-n
1hc sttwardcu ullcJ him for.
""ard an d up111ir1, Mu1u1f:a u krd Mm, "Arr yew 1 M;>ldicr'!"
Thi,wa.i. 9K.'l au~ 1hc E nglith man
had a CIC'W hairrut . ll u1 he

r

HALLMARK
PRESENTS

r

With any purchase
While supplies last!

Cuf.l'/usio" /tv/Urn/

flf'Xr

h'ttk.

1

- cou><>•-------cou>0..
Japanese & German Cars

THE BUG WORKS

~

The

IC"Jlllfd, "No, I am • ICKhcT."
HC' was return ing from 1rckklna
in 1hr H imala)'b and in (aa b9d
loll hh brothn in 11rcktln1 Kd·
d~t thcTC'. tic ,..u 1hlnkln1 at:
morn in1 rhat his own soul mlaht
follow. Mustafa m•dc M~
k!H:'t'I do111·n before 1he doot and
he ._C'PI 1h11 p1))hicn fot abou1
four ho un somC'limn touchin&
his hc;ad 10 the noor u in Muslim
pn1 yt1. He w;u •fraid 10 r hanac
pcni1ton. Mcan-hilc chc gunmeu
radioed that 1f 1heir demand~
,.·crC' not mtt the)' • ·oukl bqin
t illin1 pUK'Tl~S. Micheal WU
\:ncclil'J :11 the door rr._- which
Kamal h:1d btmthro•·n l. ... "' 1'icn
he ,..u shot.

with the other mC'11. ner loo \: in1
youn11unman. Th i1 fcl low inthc
Parwjabl outfit ~rd 10 not
have much hcan for thC' Pfncft~.
but in lhc end it w:n he •d 10 IOI
wounded in the flrin1.
The youn1 E1.1 lil h111 an.
Mk flacl, taken for•·ard in the
morn in1 had a ordnl •II day. u
he nana1rd to us bnn . Whm
w mcbod)' askC'd him if ht' w~
K<lrcd • ·hen lhe ~hoo1in;: ht'gan
In 1hc nigh1, he .aid 1ha1 .all dA)'
he had been gcuin1 usrd 10 :hC'

Serw·c~ &

~

Parts For All T)'f>"S vf lmpoT/s
Quality You Cun TnlSI, At A Price You
Con Affo,d.

IO' Ohcoun1 With Thi' Atl
2800 S. N O\':I Roat!
h 0a)1o na, FL J20 19
Oprn
(904)761-40~5
Mt>r.· fti g. 5

J
~

O...ncr / Opcn1or
Bob l ochn
ER

L'.·-----coUPON-----------ACE HOBBIES

DIANE'S

One of th • Lergest selections of

RADIO CONTROLLED
• PIHlc Modelt • Tr• lna
• Dune Buogltt • Boal•

-HALLMARK

• Air Pl•net
• Cars
• "'1 • Macrame Supptltt
In Volusl• Counly

(Shoppes At Beville Rd.)
1500 Bevill Rd .. Daytona

10% Dloeount lo - ·

Across from
Lono John S/lve1's
2121 S. Ridgewood A y~.
S D•ylon• 761·9180

r---------------I
FREE CROISAN'WICll• ----- ----~
,,
I
L, Whcn)'oubu )'o:ie.
~
~
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WE KNOW HOW BREAKFAST
SHOULD BE!

Meal Plan Salas

. ,.

tml
'!ii

111111-1111
1112-1111

111.11

W•lib I

It couldn 't be stopped!

a 10.

We're only minutes from campus!
On Volusia in the K-Ma: t Pfaza

Biii Myers '
Soon·tO·be
BESTSELLER

'1l:l

IJiiill;J

171.27

Zll.11

1-

1111.11

~

:;..; ....... 1

R.

l.ill.M

Last cards nplac•d: First: $8.00
S•cand: $8.00
Third: 510.00

"Jhe Student's
Gulde

to
C•mpus Life
•t ERAU"
Eigru,

ol •l'IC.lti,... c111oon•.
1•1n 111U.GO

p~

'l/... &
'Jr.,,... ,
J,,,.....
/50,11 l>i11ro unl .. ith S tudrnl

S r\~ff Y I> tlOYi
l'lllEF "' lhTH!

!~O

Lt>. Carri

S tlf:,nl

n.wrn~ .,

~;T

~:t'!TF

111..\rrl fl

40-i

321~M

i0.$ .. 25 2·0 12:5

NA T/ONAL HIGHER EDUCA T/ON
WEEK

celebrates the contributions of collcg~s and univcrsilies to Amer~can
society, and focuses on the need for excellence at all levels o~ A1~cncan
edutation. Our nation's found ers spoke eloq_uently of the vual importance of education in protecting our nghl~ and rrccdoms.
OCTOBER 25 TO 31, 1986
.
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LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 Awo•ol .,;.., &hool- ALL RATINGS
Per Hour
$27 .00
$30.00
$33.00
$33.00
$44.00
$55.00
$42.00

• Inc)
';t--<:::'....c_.>.l:~-"-'>"<-A...-~ · ·' ...
Ray Ban Sunglasses ............................................... $32.95
Pathfinder (computer) ...•...••...•....•...•....................... $75.00
Avstars (computer) .................................................. $65.95

*""°'

FOl SALi!- 10"'"'4 bic>tir.
dalik, ..... ~ n!I M Sim), s..k·'1..;.k

1~rltn• Of.t.11" ~r 11 u . °"""'
M ...n hrd. n.s*lr • k lo •w.n .
!W _, ton4boAI
111'.
.....-n I JO. Lood-.il J.plfa:
l
calft •!llt
riijla:: 1,_....<-c' 1c

°""""·
•..vi.

~
.,

Rentals (Wet)
Per Hour
Archer II (IFR, AIR, HSI) ••••.•••. •••• ••.••. $52.00
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ••• •••• •••• ••••••••. .•• $55.00
Santoga SP (New, Loaded) •..•••••••••.•~ •• $90.00
Seminole (Twin) •••••••••••••••.•.•••• •••••••••• $110.00
Simulator (AST 300 S/E & M/E) ••••••••••. $,16.00
Coniplete Aerobatic Course •.•••••••••••...• $399.00
Beecli Baron (Twin) .••.•.•••••••..•••••••••••• $115.00
FAA Written Test (Ginn 7 Days/week) •
5

S89

';~!tt.
CourM

tnllrum.nl

eou...

Commer<l•I
C.f.I.

•89
s39

7am·9pm
7 D•rsl'wk

:~:.;::.
Al v- eor-ni.r><:•

7am'9pm
70ayatY.'k

Proslars (computer) .....•....•...•........•............••.......• $175.00

Briel cases ........:...................................................... $34.95

Flight Cases •..•...•••.•...•...•...... ..........•............•........... $9.45
Posters ....................................................................... $3.95
Telex Headphones .................................................. S2·t95
David Clark H10-ll0 ••...•.........................•...•........•... $259.95
Mlnl·Mag Liles (llaahllghl) ··········-························· $13.95
Foam Ear Plugs .................................................. S .291palr
J..:·!aUon Charts .......................... Lowest Prices In Florida
Books ......................................... Lowest Prices In Florida
" AND 1000'5 MORE ITEMS"

•11"

,...,.,..,,.~oMlnllcoedillolo

u.so.c-aa Ca1n•7.oinor...,.. JOU.

·~
.
. . EAGLE
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Cl52 IFR (2)..... .••.••.. ..••. ..•.. ..•.. ••••. ..•.
Cl52 Aerob11t •.••.•.• ••.•.••..•••••••••..••.•••.
Cl72's IFR (6) •••••• ••••• ••••• ••••••. •••••••••••
Cl72RG ••.••. ;...................................
Warriors .. ..••••..•..•.••••• ••••••••••••••.•.. .. •
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Scents initiate bodily rea.c tions
Fragrances can stimulate numerous changes In physiological state
NEW HAVEN, Conn.
(AP)-'The CW&llw poftn or a
breaih or rmb tir may be blown

~~.!i'i:~:.:~:~~-:~.btdo rrfrnhmml
~~~fr~r'~;!t::S,r.!!":oi'h!
thal •miff of la\·m ·
cW can 1upply.
Wln1,.,;.ah~•.-dyah.a•11t1' 1

. . . . .. (811 . . . . . . . . . . . , , , . . . , _

Mr. f'6.J.Of. "'-o p;n,..

TO MS. POPSICLE.

E"111-..11,......., _ l - • hrl
)'OIOatr.-alld1..,,..P"1loorllotllll1..,
••JfOl'nl"°"""'"'"ICftS>llup.
CAf'TAINCRASll
\lo'ONKY '11.'0MAN,
I loor J9W lllDfr 1hM UJI.., Ill
•01ld .

'"°'

IUEL.

,.,...,
l -'booM)011.bvl l11oofCMJ1lltyffliott'd
k!I U.-..so1tarU..bort1M1-..1f • t
d«idir10/:11il"'°"'"ln""""4o il ac•111
1.0\'E HALF·PINT
ltooo 'hoool~Ml•ilkS.wda).

\'KlOllA MAil' JOHNSON -

I

,_... , _ *l•tn " ' -· Cd l•"•ftn·
-le-~. C..U •fl·Hlf, Ml f,.
~).

.

Gary Sch....nz, •Yak Unlvrr·
1ity profWCK of psycholot:Y and
p1ychl•1 ry, hH 1 nve-rrar,
SS00.000 rrsntc:h &r&Jil from In·
1rrnufon•I F lnou and
frqranca; Inc., or IFF, ur
Union JkKh, N.J.. Co study ' hr
rrrrct1 or fr•&rancc.
Hr aftd his UIOdatn hi"'
dlKOwrcd 1h11 prdumn 1nay do
ml.Kh morz 1han amact m11a.
" ( lhlnk Iha.I rrqrancft h9\'C
always bttn auociatcd with
romance and m)'Slrry,'' Schwar11
said rrcrn1ly. "Proplr are
rudna1cd 10 karn 12bou1 lhr
5drn1mc: side o r how fra1ranc:n
1rrra u1.

~::~;:i~~=~.:: 10 "~sJ~~li~:~al;:r~~~
care.•·

fallbkt:!

IMMEDIATE Ol'ENINGSfOll \.alft rool,._. ,...., ,,. q.Mlily N1wal prod.n•

Mdw.an,__."""...... nw1,_

.........

oW ~ h r..nn Lhloot """"""'
I• . Call f'OllUM0'4> f,. oC'C'OflWllitln

ti:IM,
Thatihf.. all1hl'looodl00ilft1ll.lllf111
U.llPl&ii ... hl . h ' • - - ' ·""lf)'Oll
didn'1l.a•ra1t1- • ~ll )001.

ALL Of US

All FmCE HAS OfflCEI

Sch....nz and hb coUrqua
haw drffloprd • compu1nla:d
system
tb:u
mcHu ru
phy1loto1lul rearrlo ns 10
r,..,anct Hr &aid 1hcy plcc a
botllr of S«at undrr 1 1ubj«t's
nos.t and Ihm may mr:uutt he.an
ra1t, blood prawtt, kM:aliicd
brain aetlri1y, faclll musdc ptil·
1ena, 1kln 1rmprra1ure, raplra·
tlon and 1wrt1 &land acdvi1y.
The rnratthcn abo ut 1be
1ubJ«U 10 rrpon lhcir (f'dinp
&rtn 1mdlina various rrqranc:cs.
"We prcdic1rd that, If 1ubj«t'
e11joycd • rr~rancc, 1hry would
inhak ~'P'•· t•kin1 In more ox·
Ylftl· and """• 1'd 1ha.Jore 1cd
murr alert. Out 1au sho•rd Chai
w11n' I •l•·ays l hl' c11r,"
Schwartt uKI.
Subj«U '"'ho dl11itrd lhr
lavendc Knil uill rrponcd fttl·
Ina morr alrrt, althoush 1hey
Hied 10 avoid the unrtl by
brcathina In~ deeply, Schwuu

"'"'·

Hr '#II scheduled 10 prCKRI
hit latest nndinas Frklay in Mon·
ural •1 a mmln1 or the Sodety
rot
P1ychophy1iolo1ic a l
Ran.rc:h. Schwaru pl.nnrd 10
dnctibe research wi1h 40 Vair
studrnt1 wlto L"lhakd COCK'n'I·
1ra1cd rraarancn or ltmon1r•u,
lavmdrf, rucal}'PIUI and prppct'•
mini.
or lhr rour, ll\"C"ftder Wll bdt
in hdpina pcopk rnnain aln1
while pqiprrmlni wu .c4ec1rd 11
thr moll rnjoy1ble nrnt .
lavmder abo .cored hithcw in
matln1 subjtt'ls rtt1 ll'Me:, hr

uic_i.
Spktc' apple Is 1 promiUn1
aroma, Schwani u id . h WH
round 10 rrtu people and 10
!own 1hrir blood preuurr by a
'"' pohm, he Wet
Fraaranc:a suth as spiced apple and peach " really hdp for
panic auac:b In .W>mc ~plr in
combination with other rela.u·
don 1rc-hnlqucs," huaid.

Fra1nnc:t lnhal11ion has
brnxne 1 pan or the ununeru or
•bou1 XI pa.tlmu •I Yale's
Bch•vlorll Medicine Clink ud
lltr Conntctlcul Centl'r for
Brhavlonl Mrdieinr •nd
Blorccdback in Norwalk,
Sthw1nzsa.ld.
Tbe 1hnapy lw hdprd It least
2' pcrtt!!t of 1hc patlcnu who
ha\·r ukd h, he ltid, lddins.tbaa
pcnon1 •hu lib rr.,,anc:es ~
PtAt !O be hrlr'f'd the mou, he
1&id,
Yale and IFF fta,, ., plic-d for
11 patent for 1hl' spt«d •Prlk
rrqran..T on 1he buii or his
1ac1rch, Schwant said.

So far. Scb·anz said hr has
lrstcd ai:""t U crumas for IFF,
one or the world't Jarr:rs1 pro.
duccn or ~ra.ar•nc:n. Atnona the
sccn1111r•ppkspkc, pc~~. aftd
floral sc:mts. Cloie to .SOO propk
ha~hrcft 1rstcd .

Carbon paper saves super summit

Ol'ENINGS
r .. 1ar...-i..n11M$fi1....

~
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PHOTOO&Affl'I' -

"°"'alll.
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$tiofn. MrW .....,...,., EK. C.U
PMlac EIAUn. IOllotlSf· llllf"'n.
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llOl ANO tKU llUEO
l h t • 1llat1ouaot. ldott'1 l - 1hat
tooi • • :.i - . Ght - •

~11am.t. Bt11n)ft

wtnlr l-•o

-111ath" m1poWliioli." ... )001fUflflCl-- lf
)0011nllJ • .,.lrat. ll4.

personals

- - - -- - - - Sflliun' ti:iun
Hawr l·bi.)~! 11.~!0h I • M lhnr to
ru:a:us.
0.•1 _,,Mooil •Jnieilwll'riHillf, P•t)ooi a 11111W-t! E•n1_.mft.lft
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WASHINGTO", (AP)-ln 1
wttkend su:r.n11t that mckd with
1hl' Soviru and Amnlc:alll qrttin110 d baarre, 1hr.e wu •1 lrut
one lltm in kdAnd that found
the 1wo skks c:oo~ra1in1: 1hr
Soviets lrl U.S. offtclab u~ 1hcir
carbon paper.

theStt11qkl.Jc(mwlni1iativr.
his propaMd missile dcftt1sc
t~un. In return fOJ anns c:on1rol
unties.

Asked Ihm If svch • ploy in·
The Soviets. on 1hr othn hand,
voMni Siar Wars Indicated 111r "had a supply .>f catbon papn,"
Soviets really weren' t afraid or Pnlrc:on1:n\ard.
Wrurrn 1ech nolo11. rrrle
"Whl'n 1hl'y p.-od\Krd a draf1
responded, " Th\1 is a uic\y they could produ...~ h in 10
bulincu, 1hi1 qlldtk'>n or hlah copies. Wr were unabk to PfO1rc-holo1y.
dU« more than a sinak copy. So
Pttll' had explainl'd he 1hou1ht
" Whtn we IOI !ndck lhr Chey ckpcnded Oft ~ ICC"hno'°IJ
1hl' Sovku 11U1dc 1hdr demand 10 nqollatlons on Sa1urc!liy ni&ht, and they had wbaa they nttdrd.
The anrc:dote was ~laird Tues· limh research on "Siar Wan," 1hry bcpn a1 I o'clock and went Wr dcprndrd on hl&h trc-h"°'°IY
day by Richard Pn"k, anlst111u lhr anl l·mtuile J)'Sll'ln, bect.w.e rhroush until 6 :JO the followln1 and we dktn'I. Theft ll\IY be a
Kaetary or defenw ror ln1m1•· 1hey knrw ii would be unac:ttp- momlna. Tbefc '#II a rather lon1 kuonlr1ll&1."
llonal KCUri1y ~icy •ftd a 1abk 10 Rrqan, and 1h11s would dda)', and the dday Wll the
So what dW lhe Amnkan
member of Praickn1 Rr1t•n's allow thnn 10 avoid the cri11dun rcsul1 of the raa th.at we b.ci • =;la1on do 10solve11M: pronqotlali"l lram In Reykjavik.
11\at would KtOmpan)' .& dirttt lyptVrtitn and a 1ypi11 who could
··.At •• 1brlefln1. Prrlr w~s rl'Jcc:don or 1he prnidm1'i c:aU ptoduct dtaf'U, ,,JMtl WC dida' I
··wc nwled .-. ~ IMir awdacriblnil ..., ............. 10• forl'UallNl5Mofallbtt-nutet ....,. • O*oeoc:ontlll) macblM boa
..,_ co rauktlont on WOflt on nussUa.
•lbcHofctiHo..."

peprr....

Tlf!OE'fl10fan

_Cheap Tricfc
.........., tM ...,

.

::----

BADWJ
•..tr.

..........2.00ERM .....

Mii..........,. ........ ,........,..,..... """·

Halloween
Concert
t:........... lltltt FrWty ......., 11,

,.... ••rtilf '""'"
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Oash ."'80%

The Greek .730%

at LA Rems

•Atlanta

• .... c tnclnnatl

at Pittsburgh

Cleveland

at Minnesota

Detrlol

al Chicago

-0

0
a_

-<U

-

*"'
* "'

• .... LA Raiders

al Houston
al lndlanapolls

• .... New England

al Buffalo

New Orleans

al NY Jels

St. Louis

al Dallas

San Diego

•I

0
0

c:
0
::::.

"'

11r ..-Mlami

.0

u..

SPORTS

tne A\11t't\ Octoocf 22, 1986

*"'
*"'
*"'

Philly

• .... Sfln Francisco al Green Bay

·-

al Denver

.... Sea ttle

al Kansas City

Tampa Bay

<(

DHh pk:h ..-

The GrHll pich

*
* "'
*

Downtowni

TIEBREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams w ith score.

.....20
.. , ........ 17

Kni1h1'

Rt~h •.
Airfnr~

••••••••••••••••••.•20

..................•. 12

•••••••••.••••1,0 Kndh:n

Windiurfcn
White 0o)')

.......... 11 fly DO)''

. .......20
....• 16

NAME:

ERAU golf team goes to collegiate meet

£RAU IOX:

""°"'"

To enter 1hi\ "'·tth
foo1Nll rool. nil ' OUI 1hi\ nllf)

~~~~r !:r':~· ;~:c:;::~

focm and cir\'lc .,·ho )'OU 1hinlt;

M\'C: I 10111 of . . point\, If Ille L""d by John RM)i and l'hil
1Jmc: KOIC: • 'I\ 27·2"1 fl IOllll o r Hab1c:ad. the: ERAU l~U Tc:am
51 poin1,)1difrnc:m-tof7 point' bqan 1hc: 86 Fall lofuo n • ·i1h 1n
C:.\h l\ . The: c:knnc
• ·Ill be: uttllc:n1 sho•fo1 in 1hc S1c:uon
C:OMkktc:d 1hc: """'"-,ioo •hkh Univc:olty lntc:1(('!lksia1c: fn\·i11~ the: c:IO\C"I 10 boch 1c:am'
tional Golf Tourn1mc:n1 11 In·
d l10 Lako Golr and Counuy
pointl.
The" winnn wilt re\'ri,·c: "The: Club <>a. 6, 7 and II.
SludnU'\ Guidt IU Campu\ I.Ire:
Wilh II M:hoob lnc:h1d int l'U r·
11 ERAU" b) Bill M)'c:n.
due, H11din·Simmon1, Sou1hnn
One: mir y pc:r pc:no n . ' MiWulppi .nd &>u1hc:1~ loul·
Rf'IM'mbn to~ • •innn lor Mana, thl• was without q uo1ion
the IUontnl ficlcl 111in11 whkh
n w y pine:.
ERAU hat c:omric:tc:d in O\'c:J four
Thb weth winnc:r ii ·Todd ynn. Co.ac:h Dkk Hry1n1 oom·
Moul wi1h 10 out or IJ c:o rrttt
~ruc:d th11 he:
" proud t.> bc:

will win 1hc nu1mu,... abon·.
Oadllnc: for c:n1rits will be: Frio

llaf, Od. Md! .. .J p .... Enuies
can be: dropped in 1he ampus
mall doc Of bfoushl 10 lhc: Ar/on
~rU 8ok.

A wlnnc:r wlllbc:wkatd..,)' lh\IM'M in\k. Winnc:n arc: "·lt'\, c:d
on the tMi\b oflhc: numbn ,\I \'Of'·
rm
made: cm the .:ntr)
form. Sltould•1ic:ll("("Ur, 1hc: "'" '
ntf • ·if/ be: l-t/t'\1c:d I>)' ttk- RIO\!
Knll"lllC' Jlfc:dinion ,,f .an)' p mt

'"'"'tr'

""°''

•'H

a ~rt of 1hh 1c:1m .,.hkh i\ by rar
1hc: bn1 • -c: h1\·c: had 111 ERAU."
''Finb hin1 1011 in a 1ourna·
rnc:nt of quality 1ramt SIKh U
• ·c:rc: c:ompc:tin1 hc:rc: i~ by no
mc:ani ..omnhin1 10 bc: 11h11mcJ
or. " l "uac:h ll1).. ntc:on1inuc:d."
Our playc:uc:anbc:proudof1hrir
pl&)' anJ a )imllar s.c:orc: ol 945 in
the: SllU' ChampiOn\ hip Tourna·
mc:nt in Nonmbc:r will pu1 ui
..,·ell in 1hc: ~11ndin1l."
Thrtt round 1011b of 2)0 1ic:d
Roui and Hah1 c:ad for 1hc- 1c:am
lc:ad 'l••hllc: Tim WaJ1on wu c:los.c:

:7;~":n w!~. 1 ....~~~ :;~:. o.;;~~
IOlab for C:ICh ur thc. thrc:-c: di )')

""i1h 1um 101ab for the: t1tto day'
orJ07,J l6i111dJU. Tn1) Durnl,
1hc: 1tam U!)tl'ln, 1ic:-d for 11th
pla« in 1hc: .ndl\-iduals our of 72
pll)'C:f\.
On l'll•w. 7 1nd!l thtSi11eln·
1c:1c:ollc:1l1tt Champion,hi p
To um1mc:n1 .,.,.ill be: hc:ld on lhc:
Ptli1>1.n Hay Nonh Cnurl-t. Thtrt
.... u1 be: at ltu 20 ic:arns c:ompc:'tl·
tion indudin1 l11s1 )'c:a" •·lnnc:r
Miami 1Jon1 with tlorida State:
and 1hc: Florida G11on. Thh
Tourr .amtnt ha.t bttn • on in t ht
~11 by And)' lkan Gary Koch,
Rob Murphy and ! 1c:ve Mc:tnyk
amoni many 01hc:1 ,·c:ry promi·
nc:m name'\ in 1ht ••:Hid 11f 11>1r.

wc:rc: 121. ]16 and )()8. The: l08
a bot c:,·c:r for ll Riddle:
Team.

•'I}

Sou1hc:rn Ml,ib l ippi came: i!I
finl 11 Stn w:in " 'ilh a KOIC: orU'
follo•·c:d b)' Purdue:, 871; Univ.
or Tan1pa, 892: RolliM Collc:sc:.
9CM and Collttc: or Doc.a R11 on
!oC'Ofin1 907. ERAU c1mc: in ll1h
follo •'in1 I l11din SimmoM .,..ho
..c:oinl9l8.
Thli pa,1 "«l.:c:nd • '1U 1hc:
E RJ\U lntnrolk&i11c: ln\•ition1I
1ourn1mm1 hc:kl 11 l'c:lkan Bay.
T•·c:h·c: 1c:ilm\ c:ompc:tc:d. EM.AU
p!Ktd 81h with 1 w:o1c: o r 9lA,

A1 1lw1r1, there 11 N~VER an 1dml11lon
f11 far Rlddl1 1tud1ntll *

t\IUo.\Y NIGHT

tiI
C OUEGE

COllH'
I

JllONDAY . ATTEN710N DAYTONA'S HOTTEST DANCERS 701 sot.m-1 IS

" AND

LOOKING FOR YOU MONDAY N.'GHT IS HA\11.~llAN nlOPJC l >ANCF. CON·

FRATEitNrtY

'SUllDAY
ILDODY
SUllDAY

TEST NIGi« WTTH fREE DRINKS FROM 9PM TO l 2PM

NIGHT

AT 70 1,SOUJH

MAX HiltonooM
T·StilRTS

I

TU£5DA.Y • COLLEGF.. FRAT AND NEW AGE MUSIC NIGll'T'
FHEE ERAU 16ol, BEER MUG AT Tt-fF. IXXJR TO 111.L
STUDENTS WrTH VAUDERAU /D! BHING MOO \lltTll YOU ANY
MOf« AND FILL rr WTTH HF.UllEKEN DRAFT FtJR A BUCK•
WEDNESDAY. 701
PRESENTS MULTIPLE SCL1£llOSIS
ROCK·A ·UKE N/GHTI UP SYNC YOUR WAY TO STARD<l,\f
AND CASH PRIZE~ WHILE HELPING FIGHT MUL TIPLF.
SCLEROSIS. LADIES DRINK FREE FROM 9Plol TO 1.3tl/IM
THURSDAY • H AWAIIAN TROPIC UNKNOWN BIKINI CON

soum

AND

I

16o•, ERAU BEE.'I MUGS

I

WILL BE GIVEN AW'AY
I

COME PARTY

161

By P1ul Nov1ee!.

TEsn ALL CONTESTANTS REC/EVE FRF.E HAWAllN TROPIC
BIKINIS AND THE WINNERS RECIFVE CA.SH PRlZES'
FRIDAY · DRINK TIVOFOR ONE DRINKSANDTllROWPIES AT

~:;f,';:'s0:0":,,",;~';;;';~u":~':_~"s:,;~'c:s~" 5 BJC'5
IA1UIDAY •

m<> FOR ONE DRINKS'

I..______...;..;;..;..______~ b!:;~JE ·,.,~:v,g,A2YF~~i~:INs:'f:;~: ,~~';~~~~£,.~;~
Cl11re• for tilt 1,,...c•t
•uc••

I

I

CDlll 1H1Aft

"IW WAVE

PIDGIESSIVI MUSIC
CONE l!!!!WIC
Nl!lllEIClllS,FDI A IUCIC

ALWAYS 2 FOR 1 DRINKS
AT 701; SOUTH
COME PARTY

70i

HAUOWEEN NIGHT

AT THE OllTRAGOUS.

;~s~I~ !!;1~N OCTOBER Jh1! WINNEl\S WILL RECIEVF

701 Saalb Atlantic A¥1na1, D1rtan1 B11cb
255·8431

coMc PARTY

